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Dear Win:

I have just received your letter of March 4 
enclosing the Information about Miss Mosse. In addition 
to whatever official action we can take, I shall try 
to give this matter my personal attention and will take 
it up with one of my colleagues in Berlin.

I do hope that you get down soon and please arrange 
your schedule so we can at least have lunch together.

As ever,

Winfield W. Mefler, Esquire,
The Institute for Advanced Study,

School of Economics and Politics, 
Princeton, New Jersey.
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Dear Jimmyt

%  friend, neighbor, ahd colleague, Frofessor Vrvin
Panofelsy, caae to me in treat distrete last ni«ht. He 
had learned that hi a sister~ia»law, & German citizen la 
Berlin, had been accused of Haiti collaboration. I sug
gested that he write directly to the Secretary of State 
aad 2 m  eacloaing a co^y of th« letter which he has 
written.

I appreciate that everything la G-ersaany is very 
tangled and do not know the specific situation or where 
the respoaeihllities lie, but I ehotild iaugiae that it 
slight he possible for the BVsp&rtEent to find out some
thing about this situation aad &© help sea that justice 
Is done. If there is anything you earn do properly and 
you h&fe m y  of seeing th&t this ie not lo*t in the 
filee, I would-greatly appreciate it.

I m  very m x io x m  to -see you aad hear all the latest 
dope. I have not been down to Washiagtea since our last 
vieit.

As ever,
Sincerely,

Winfield W, Riefler

Hr, *r«aee W. Hlddleberger 
Chief, Central Suropeaa Affaire 
Department of State 
Vathinftoa, D, 0,
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C O P Y

March H, 19^6

The Honourable James f .  Byrnes, 
Secretary of State,
State Department,
Washington, D.C.

My dear Mr. Secretary,

I am a professor of the history of art 
in the Institute for Advanced. Study at Princeton, N.J. After 
having served as Visiting Professor at Hew York University in 
1931, 1932 and 1933, and at Hew York and Princeton Universities 
in I93U, I and my wife immigrated into the United States on 
August 1, 193^ an<* were naturalized on June 7, 19^0. During the 
war I worked for the Office of Strategic Services (control of 
foreign language newspapers) and the Commission for the Preser
vation of Cultural Monuments (preparation of maps and negative 
target lists for our Armed forces).

I take the liberty of writing to you be
cause I have been informed that the sister of my wife, residing 
in Berlin (Germany), finds herself in serious trouble. Her name 
is Miss Martha Mosse, Dr. of Law, her address: Berlin-Chariotten- 
burg, Cicerostrasse 6l.

Before the establishment of the Nazi regime 
Miss Mosse had been employed as a Polizeirat (approximately: Direc
tor of Police) in the Department for the protection of juveniles.
In 1933 s^e was dismissed from office on account of being Jewish 
but decided, in spite of jpy repeated offers to secure her immigra
tion into this country, to stay in Berlin because she felt it her 
duty to assist, so far as she could, the then still relatively 
numerous members of the Jewish community. She therefore worked 
for several years for the Jewish welfare organization headed by the 
Chief Rabbi of Berlin, Dr. L. Baeck.

When the persecution of the Jews became more 
drastic both she and Dr. Baeck were brought to the concentration 
camp of Teresin (Theresienstadt), where they remained until the 
survivors —  about 10,000 out of about 150,000 —  were liberated 
by the Russians in 19^5 * Baeck was brought to Ingland, where
he still is, while Miss Mosse was returned to her home in Berlin. 
After having undergone surgical treatment because of the effects
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of malnutrition, she was appointed Justizr&tln in the Kammergericht 
(aTrproximately equivalent of the Supreme Court of a State in the 
United States) in Berlin, which -oosition she now holds.

It has come to my attention that some mem
bers of the Jewish community in Berlin have now charged her with 
having collaborated with the Nazis and ever^iaving been instrumental 
in sending other Jews to concentration camrm; and that, on her own 
initiative, a hearing in this matter was held before the Jewish 
Chaplain of the American Forces, one Eabbi Shubow. Ap-parently this 
hearing was an informal and inconclusive one, ending, according to 
the reports received, with Chaplain Shubow’s suggestion that an 
official trial be held so that Miss Mosse may be either convicted 
or definitely and unequivocally cleared.

To the best of my knowledge, and in the opinion 
of several Americans (all but one personally unknown to myself) who 
have had occasion to see Miss Mosse, the accusations made against 
her are entirely unfounded. All she wants, and all I wish, is that 
the facts be objectively ascertained. Therefore I lay before you, 
my dear Mr. Secretary, the urgent and respectful request that steps 
may be taken to assure my sister-in-law of a fair and impartial 
trial with adequate representation of her interest*.

Respectfully yours,

Erwin Panofsky, 
Professor in the Institute 

for Advanced Study
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MR. BERTIL OHLIN 
HOTEL HEW WESTOI 
3 M  YORE CITY

DELIGHTED. AlffiANGEMENTS ALL MADE AT PRINCETOH IKH. EXPECT YOU WEDNESDAY.

WINFIELD RIEFLER
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A Proposal 
for an International Buffer Stock Agency

In Part I* of its final report, issued in 19^5» entitled •’Stability in the 

Post Wax World®, the League of Nations Delegation on Economic Depressions definitely 

advocated the inauguration of buffer stock operations on an international basis to 

create more stable conditions in the production of storable raw materials, in the 

incomes of their producers, and in their costs to fabricators or final consumers*

This recommendation was adopted after long consideration beginning in 193^ and 

was based on a diagnosis of the problems that are crested by the extreme instability 

which typically characterizes world markets for the great raw materials. She Dele

gation did not have technical commodity specialists on its staff and did not, con

sequently, recommend any particular scheme for the conduct of such buffer stock 

operations, but confined itself to pointing out the magnitude of the area of insta

bility and the general principles by which the merits of any particular scheme 

could be appraised. It was the hope of the Delegation that its recommendations 

would stimulate more effective technical work on the problem.

It is now over a year since the publication of the report. In the interval 

the Delegation’s various recommendations have been well received but it cannot 

be said that their specific recommendation with respect to buffer stock operations 

has been advanced. Meanwhile, the w&r has ended and the period is drawing appreciably 

nearer when we may again expect to experience the repercussions of chronic instability 

in the organization of the markets for raw materials.

These are the circumstances under which the following specific proposal for 

the creation of qin International Buffer Stock Agency is advanced. It is presented 

with considerable diffidence because it has not been formulated in collaboration 

with specialists in the various commodity fields. It is hoped that it is sufficiently
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conerete to draw criticism. The 'basic economic case for a "buffer stock type 

of approach to the problem of economic stability is compelling. The objections 

to such an approach are to a large extent political and administrative in nature. 

Given this condition, it is important at the present time that discussion he 

concentrated on specific concrete proposals rather than on further general formu

lations of the problem.

What are Buffer Stocks

In this memorandum the term "buffer stock institutions" will refer to 

publicly directed agencies organized and equipped to purchase, store and sell 

durable, storable commodities in recurrent demand in such a way as to mitigate 

fluctuations in their prices, in the employment and income of their producers, 

and in their costs to fabricators, dealers, and distributors.

The leonomlc Case for a Buffer Stock Approach to Stability

Fundamentally, the economic case for a buffer stock approach, as one of the 

devices for the mitigation of business fluctuations, rests on the fact that there 

is nothing in the physical nature of storable prime commodities or of durable 

raw materials to require that their production fluctuate from year to year con

currently with fluctuations in the market demand for the final products into 

which they become incorporated. The demand for final products is bound to fluctuate 

not only cyclically, but also in accordance with changes in style and taste. Final 

products are subject to obsolescence. Sone of these considerations apply to magy 

of the durable raw materials from which they are fabricated. Provided only that 

storage costs are not too high, the production of durable prime commodities could 

be regularized without diverting productive resources from their optimum use and 

without waste. The successful accomplishment of this objective would remove certain 

elements which tend to magnify strongly the repercussions of fluctuations in final
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market demands. Thus it would introduce a strong factor tending to stabilize 

employment in raw material industries. This greater degree of stability would 

affect large areas, frequently remote areas, where raw materials and prime com

modities are produced.

The economic case for a buffer stock approach can also be expressed in 

terms of prices, incomes, and fabricating costs. Prices of raw materials are 

particularly volatile, moving over a range several times larger than the range 

of variation of the prices of finished commodities. *hey do this customarily 

in response to small and purely ephemeral changes in market conditions of supply 

and demand. Ahese wide, recurrent, short-run price fluctuations move over a much 

wider range than is necessary to adjust production to changes in demand and, 

because of their small iipact on the prices of finished goods, do not result 

when they are temporarily low in an adequate expansion of sales. Important 

economic adjustments between sales and output do take place but they are primarily 

in response to long-run changes in the prices of prime commodities and not to 

short-run fluctuations. In short, these fluctuations act mainly to destabilize 

the incomes of producers of prime commodities, and consequently, to destabilize 

employment devoted to their production. This destabilization frequently extends 

to the whole area in which they are produced. The effect is to accentuate 

instability in the demand for final products.

ouch short-run fluctuations in raw materials increase the risks of production 

and therefore its real costs; they increase the risks and therefore the costs 

of the fabricator of finished products; they frequently force fabricators into 

the position of speculators in inventories; and they impair his ability to make 

and execute long-range plans. They constitute in short a major element of insta

bility throughout the economic system.

-3-
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H?he Political Case against the Buffer Stock Approach to Stability

i‘he considerations that militate heavily against the adoption of a buffer 

stock approach to economic stability are primarily political, -^ven when they 

take economic form, the objections can usually be traced back to political 

considerations. In fact they can almost all be summed up in the dicta that 

buffer stocks are bound to be mismanaged as a result of political pressures and 

that such mismanagement will result in disastrous economic consequences. xhe 

political objections are impressive} they run somewhat as follows:

Buffer stock schemes are more i/tportant to producers than to consumers who 

are less highly organized politically and who have other ways of protecting them

selves, at least against the direct consequences of excessive fluctuations in raw 

material prices. As a result, buffer stock schemes tend to be established pri

marily as a result of the political agitation of producers and in their operations 

are subject to continuous criticism, pressure, and outright political interference 

from producer interests, ^his creates a situation in which the managers of the 

buffer stock operation tend inevitably to endeavor to stabilize commodities at 

price levels that are higher than would be justified on purely economic grounds. 

$hls logic leads to the conclusion that buffer stocks are bound to be mismanaged, 

that consumers will be forced to pay higher prices than are economically necessary 

that uneconomic high-cost production will be supported and not eliminated; and 

that overwhelming surpluses will finally be developed. 2?hese surpluses will hang 

over the markets, will accumulate unreasonable storage costs, and will finally 

give rise to a crisis when the whole arrangement breaks down, ‘i'he experience of 

the A m e r i c a n  farm Board in its wheat stabilization operations, and, in fact, the 

history of most attempts to stabilize prices of prime commodities, constitute 

impressive evidence in support of this view.
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Administrative Objections to Buffer Stock Operations

In addition to these basic political objections to Buffer Stock operations, 

there are a number of other objections which arise out of the conviction that the 

problems posed for the management of such operations are administratively impossible.

1. It is stated that price stabilization is impossible without control of 

production.

a. •‘•his is obviously true of operations such as those conducted in 

wheat by the United States Farm Board, where the attempt was made to stabilize, 

within the United States, the price of a world commodity. Such a stabilization, 

in periods of depression, has the effect of transferring the whole exportable 

supply into the hands of the stabilizing agency. This criticism would not 

necessarily apply to an international buffer stock scheme organized to operate 

on a world-wide basis. In that case the prices on which it operated would

be world-wide and would apply to world production.

b. The proposition that worid-wide price stabilization is admini

stratively impossible without world-wide control of production may, however, 

be true in the case of commodities where the volume of output is not partic

ularly responsive to change in price. It is alleged that rubber and tin 

constitute examples of this condition.

2. It is affirmed that administrative success in operating a buffer stock 

scheme depends on correct forecasting of long-run average supply and demand con

ditions and that our ability to make such forecasts is not sufficiently precise 

to permit the adoption of successful operating policies.

3 . It is pointed out that many durable, storable raw materials are not 

completely homogeneous; cotton, for example, exists in many grades. -Buffer stock 

operations in any one grade would disturb price relationships between grades and
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lead to uneixpected results, ^t is also pointed out that substitutes exist for 

many commodities, such as rayon and nylon for silk and cotton, and that buffer 

stock operations in any single one of these commodities could be rendered inef- 

fective b^ substitution of the others.

H. It is pointed out, finally, that most raw materials are now subject to 

subsidy or control in some country or other with the consequence that any attempt 

to establish international buffer stock operations would be hampered or rendered 

completely ineffective by the operation of existing subsidies, interferences, or 

controls.

Specific Proposal for a Buffer Stock Agency

The following specific proposals for an international buffer stock agency 

are put forward with these objections in mind. Some of these objections definitely 

do not apply to the institutions here proposed. It has been designed specifically 

to avoid them. X’he relevance of the other objections can only be determined by 

commodity experts. They would not be in a position to make these determinations 

without a specific plan to evaluate. It should be noted that the specific pro

posals apply only to internationally traded raw materials or prime commodities.

They would not affect directly a suitable commodity whose production and consumption 

were confined to one country. Fortunately, the economic importance of such com

modities is not large, xhe reason for this exclusion is purely administrative.

The safeguards against political mismanagement, here proposed, are based primarily 

on the international nature of the operations.

The general idea underlying these proposals is that the agency should be 

set up initially in such a way that it would not be subject to the types of 

political or economic pressures that have caused mismanagement in the past. Because 

it would be international, it would be forced to give more attention to the needs 

of considers, because of the proposed capital set up, it would be freed from

— 6—
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eertain political pressures. Because it would be instructed to operate at a 

profit, or rather to cover costs, it would be under internal pressure to avoid 

the attempt to stabilize industrial cosmodities at too high levels. Because of 

tne various operating restrictions proposed, it would not be in a position to 

continue very long on policies that have misjudged basic economic trends, through

out the proposals an attempt has been made to create safeguards through operating 

directives and restrictions. It may be tnat these have been carried so far that 

the agency would not be in a position to function at all.

A. form of Organization

It is proposed that an International Buffer Stock Agency be organized along 

lines similar to those of the International Monetary Fund and the International 

Bank for Reconstruction and Development. The relative participation of the 

various member countries would be different, however, and would take into account 

their direct interest in raw materials either as consumers or producers. It 

might be weighted, for example, by their relative prewar position as importers 

or exporters of prime storable commodities. In any case, consumer interest should 

be balanced against producer interest,

B. Capital Funds

fhe International Buffer Stock Agency should be provided originally with 

large capital funds by subscription from the member nations and with power to 

raise additional funds, up to a certain limit, by the issue Of its own obligations 

in world markets. *he total financial resources, capital plus borrowing power, 

would have to be determined on the basis of a specific analysis^ of conditions that 

might be faced, -the Agency would probably need financial resources of a somewhat

-7-
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larger order of magnitude than those of the International Bank for Reconstruction 

and Development. In 1929 and in 1937» toe two prewar years of maximum world 

trade, the total annual value of raw materials moving in international trade 

was around 15 hillion dollars. At current price levels, the value would prob

ably lie between 20 and 25 billions of dollars. This trade included, of course, 

non-storable raw materials and also prime commodities not suitable for or not 

requiring stabilization operations.

It is important both from a political and economic standpoint that an 

agency of this kind start with adequate capital funds under its own control and 

adeauate power to borrow in the open international money markets. A buffer stock 

agency will need financing in large volume mainly in periods of depression, which 

are characterized by collapsing prices for raw materials, 'xhese are the periods 

when it will need to buy net in large quantities. At other periods either its 

purchases and sales will tend to offset each other, or (as in periods of boom) it 

will be selling net and absorbing cash. It would be fatal to sound economic 

management if the administrators of the agency were forced to apply to governments 

for new financial appropriations during a period of depression and collapsing 

coiamodity prices. Such a period would be one of national government deficits, 

and the political instinct of national legislatures would be either to reduce ap

propriations in line with the falling off of national revenues, or to concentrate 

deficit expenditures on internal public works or internal relief. If appropriations 

for an international agency were actually forthcoming at such a time, it would 

only be at the insistence of interested pressure groups which would then be in a 

position to bring pressure on the administrators of the agency to try to stabilize 

prices of specific commodities at too high levels.
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These difficulties will be avoided if the international buffer stock agency 

is established initially with sufficient capital funds to maintain itself perma

nently. It will then never have to go back to national governments for new ap

propriations and will escape the pressures toward mismanagement that can be exerted 

on such occasions. During depressions when it has need for funds, it will then be 

in a position to borrow in the big international money markets partly on the basis 

of its capital Assets and partly on the basis of its commodity assets. Loanable 

funds are abundantly in supply in the international money markets at such periods, 

so the Agency should be able to borrow in ample volume at advantageous rates, 

providing the loans are well secured. Since the loans will be floated in the 

markets of greatest ease, i.e., those with the most favorable balances of payments, 

and since the funds thus raised will be expended in the purchase of prime commodities, 

thus helping to relieve the strain that impinges on the balances of payments of raw 

material producing countries in periods of depression, the operations of the Agency 

will contribute to restoration of equilibrium in international balances of payments.

G. Borrowing Power

It is essential that the borrowings of the Agency be secured in such a way 

as to make them prime securities in the market. In this way they will be able to 

take advantage of the lowest prevailing interest rates, it is suggested that any 

obligations issued by the Agency up to maximum amounts set forth in its charter be 

guaranteed unconditionally by the various governments which join. This would give 

maximum market protection to the buyers of the Agency1s securities.

D. Procedural Safeguards against Mismanagement

The basic premise underlying this memoranda® is that procedural safeguards 

can be written that will prevent economic or political mismanagement that is

serious ejnough to prevent the agency from accomplishing its purposes. The fol-

!
lowing procedural safeguards are suggested:

-9-
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1. The Agency would "be directed to make its operations self-supporting, 

i*e*, it should expect to cover out of profits on the sale of stored commodi

ties its administrative costs including expenses of staff, quarters, service 

on loans, and storage costs. It would not distribute profits on capital in

vested by the various member countries, but would expeet to increase its own 

capital gradually opt of surplus earnings.

This procedural safeguard is crucial. It would tend to prevent the 

Agency from seeking to stabilize the price of any commodity at too high a 

level or indeed at any single level. It would force the Agency, on the con

trary, to take full advantage of the existing commodity markets, to work with 

these markets and to allow private traders full scope in the innumerable ear- 

rent transactions by which commodities are moved in fact from producers into 

the channels of trade. The Agency would have to aim at doing its buying at 

prices sufficiently below expected long-term values to permit the costs of 

storage, interest, etc* to be recouped from later sales at higher prices*

To use an example, suppose that the Agency concluded as a basis for operations 

that a price for copper of around 12 cents a pound would maintain average 

production in general equilibrium with average demand over the succeeding 

cycle, say five years* If a depression should occur resulting in temporary 

over-productionfc the Agency would then expect to stand ready to buy copper 

and thus maintain employment, not at 12 cents a pound, but at a price somewhat 

below that level. When demand revived to a point where it was in excess of 

current rates of production, it would expect to sell from the buffer stocks 

$hus accumulated, not at 12 cents, but at a price somewhat higher than that 

level* This margin between buying and selling prices would be necessary to 

cover the operating costs of the transaction. It would also permit sufficient

-  10 -
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fluctuation in price to kelp the adjustment of current supply and demand.

This fundamental requirement that the Agency be self-sustaining, without 

current recourse to new government appropriations, taken together with the 

fact that its BoarA would “be international and composed of representatives 

of consuming as well as producing interests, should go far to produce cautious 

and conservative management policies, To the Extent that the administrators 

were moved by enlightened self-interest, they would adopt operating policies 

designed to establish a permanent institution to which they could dedicate 

their personal careers. They would, consequently, have every incentive not 

to adopt support prices that were too high and that would lead ultimately to 

serious over-production or the over-accumulation of surpluses. In point of 

fact, such an international agency, unlike a national buffer stock agency set 

up at the political instigation of internal producer pressure groups, would 

be aware of the difficulty or impossibility of an attempt to get emergency 

appropriations simultaneously during a depression from a large number of 

governments. They would know that they could not count on being "bailed out* 

of a bad situation. They would know that the directions of the charter to be 

self-supporting and to work within the financial limitations originally estab

lished constituted practical political limitations as well as legal directives* 

In fact the danger of such a set-jrp in an international agency might be just 

the reverse of what would be expected izi a national buffer stock agency. The 

danger of mismanagement would not lie in over-optimism or the establishment 

of support prices for commodities of too higjh levels. It might well be the 

reverse. The Agency might not operate vigorously enough and might find it

self out of commodity reserves during a boom with no power to control the 

speculation and soaring prices that would then ensue. This could be quite

-  11 -
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destabilizing. In such a situation, for example, that portion of current 

demand which had been supplied from buffer stocks would become effective 

in the market and could only be met by an expansion of current production.

This might result in very sharp price increases which would be more destabil

izing than if the effect of the enlarged demand had been spread over a longer 

period.

2. The Agency would be directed to evaluate each commodity separately 

in determining the possibility of stabilization operations. This evaluation 

should be based both on the importance of the commodity in world trade and 

on its specific economic situation.

About sixty percent of international trade before the war consisted of 

prime commodities and raw materials. In addition, there was a certain volume 

of trade in products which are defined technically as semi-finished, e.g* 

wood pulp* These are essentially prime commodities and ought to be included 

within the scope of the agency*s operations. The first task of the agency 

staff would be to analyze the actual volume of world trade (prewar) commodity 

lay commodity with a view to seledting those commodities which might potentially 

be considered eligible for buffer stock operations. This would eliminate non- 

storable rav materials, materials whose storage costs were very high (e.g., 

certain refrigerated products) and all commodities, the demand for which is 

subject to obsolescence or changes in style, etc. The resulting list after 

this first screening would then be ranked for consideration in order of, say, 

the money value of the commodity in prewar international trade,

3* The Agency would be directed to appoint a special committee of ex

perts for each commodity under consideration for buffer stock operations.

The ea^ert committees would be appointed as far as practicable in the order
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of the priority given the commodity. It would he the duty of the expert 

committee for each commodity to submit an economic report conerning such 

matters as the conditions, costs, etc* of demand and stipply of the commodity, 

the extent to which it was homogeneous Or differentiated in grades, the de

gree to which it was substitutable for other commodities, possible changes 

in the structure of supply and demand, storage problems and estimates of 

storage costs, its marketing machinery and any other special conditions, in

cluding government controls, to which it was subject*. It would also be the 

duty of the expert committee to submit an estimate of that world price for 

the commodity which in its judgment would bring supply roughly into equilib

rium with demand over the succeeding period (say five years)* It should 

buttress this estimate with supporting data.

The Agency would be directed to publish this report end to hold 

public hearings on the technical validity of its contents.

5* The Agency would be directed to schedule buffer stock operations in 

each specific commodity after receiving the above report of the special com

mittee of experts and after holding hearings thereon, if, in its judgment, 

such operations could be soundly executed.

6* fhe Agency would be directed to enter into such commitments and 

agreements with specific countries before the inauguration of operations in 

a scheduled commodity, as would be necessary to cariy out the purposes of 

the agency. It wsuld be unrealistic, for example, to expect an international 

agency such as is here proposed to have the power to prevent individual 

countries from subsidizing politically powerful domestic producer interests 

under certain conditions. It would be politically feasible, however, to
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require affected countries to agree (l) not to dump internally subsidized 

commodities on world markets, directly or indirectly? (2) to refrain directly 

or indirectly from export subsidies; and (3) in certain instances when neces

sary to establish export quotas on commodities selected for buffer stock 

operations* Such requirements would be essential in the case of important 

eaqport commodities which benefited from internal subsidy or preferential 

treatment. * It would be necessary similarly to require import countries to agree 

to cooperate in preventing export countries from sabotaging the operations of 

the plan.

7. The Agency would be directed to refrain from buffer stock operations 

in any commodity where such operations would expand uneconomic high cost pro

duction at the expense of lower cost producers. It would also be directed to 

refrain from conducting buffer stock operations when the effect would be to 

maintain existing hi$i cost production at the expense of potential lower cost 

production unless such operations had been safeguarded by definite agreements, 

acceptable to the participating countries, for the gradual elimination of the 

high cost production and the transfer of the resources involved to more pro

ductive U S 6 8 .

S. The Agency would be empowered to enter into quota agreements or pro

duction control agreements only when the commodities involved were not suscept

ible to stabilization through successful buffer stock operations alone. In 

the case of such commodities, it would be directed to refrain from actual 

buffer stock operations until satisfactory agreements had been affectuated.

9. The Agency would be empowered to enter into long term contracts with 

producing or consuming countries when such contracts were part of a general 

plan consistent with the purposes of the Agenqy.
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10. She Agency would “be directed, in the case of any commodity meeting 

all of the above procedural stipulations, to conduct buffer stock operations 

designed to mitigate price fluctuations. It would be directed to buy such 

commodities below the estimated long-term values necessary to bring equil

ibrium between production and use and to sell such commodities above such 

estimated long-term values. It would be empowered to rent, operate, arrange, 

and own storage facilities, etc.

11. The Agency would be directed to publish in detail the economic 

analyses on the basisjof which its operations were initiated: and conducted.

12. The Agency would be directed to review each year: (l) its past 

economic analysis of each commodity; (2) the mistakes in forecasting or 

evaluation which it had made; and (3) its current appraisal based on this 

experience. It would also be directed to review its actual operations.

13. The Social and Economic Council of US' would be directed to inaugurate 

a speeial inquiry into the organization, operations and functioning of the 

Agency in the event? (l) that a commodity selected for buffer stock operations 

became so scarce as to result in a skyrocketing of prices and hardship to 

consumers; or (2) that the stockpiles of any commodity in the hands of the 

Agency grew in volume to represent an amount equal, say, to two years* move

ment of that commodity in international trade.

Ik. The basic charter of the Agency, including its right to operate, 

would be suspended, and current oper%tidns would become subject to new nego

tiations between the member countries, if there should develop a surplus in 

any one commodity equal to, say, three years1 average movement of that commod

ity in international trade; or to an abnormal percent (say 25 percent) of the
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total assets of the Agenqy.

15. Disputes over th^.egality of the operations of the Agency would 

he subject to the jurisdiction of the International Court.

Conclusion

It should be noted that the directives proposed above would be in the 

form of legal stipulations, embedded in the Charter of the Agency. They 

would be binding on its operations. It could not, for example, operate at 

all in any commodity unless it had a finding by its law officers that the 

effect of such operation would not be to expand high cost production at the 

expense of the low cost producer.

It is an open question whether these stipulations are not so stringent 

as to prevent the proposed agency from entering into worthwhile operations* 

This can only be determined T?y specific analysis by specialists of the 

operations proposed.

W. V. Eiefler 

k / k / k 6
Bev. 7/25/US
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September 3, 19^6

Dear Joel

I am very grateful to yo- for sending me your manuscript 
on buffer stopks. It 1* the first honest and thorotagh assess
ment of our buffer stock r>ronosals which I have seen. It is the 
sort of criticism which I had we stimulate#.

Like you, I have long awaited a concrete specific plan that 
could be evaluated. "Since none arpeared, I have taken a craek 
at one myself. It will be mibllshed in the late fall Issue of 
the Journal of Political Economy.

I do not dare to hone that it will convert you to support 
of the proposal, but I do think you will agree that if faces 
honestly the issuer that you raise in your criticiem and it haa 
constructive suggestions to offer in each case. I do not have 
an extra copy of the paper at present, but will try to dig one 
out by the time you are here for the meeting of the Social Science 
Research Council.

Sincerely,

Winfield W. lief^er

Dr, Joseph S. Davis 
food Besearch Institute 
Stanford University 
Stanford, California
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F ood  Res e a r c h  I n s t it u t e
St a n f o r d  U n i v e r s it y  

S t a n f o r d  U n i v e r s i t y ,  C a l i f o r n ia  

August 26, 1946

Dr. W. W. Riefler 
Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton, New Jersey

Dear Win;

I hope I shall have an opportunity to see 
you at Princeton during the week of September 9 , when 
I shall be there on Social Science Research Council 
business.

Meantime, it occurs to me that you might 
be interested in turning your critical eye upon the 
enclosed manuscript on H"bu.ffer stocks.M It is part 
of a manuscript that I have written with the tentative 
title, ,fInternational Commodity Agreements: Hope, 
Illusion or Menace?”

With cordial regards, I am

Sincerely yours,

s
Director

JSD;k
Enclosure
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III, 7b.*

*% th* Sprtac® on A£ricuL> ture,

i« Us* sprifi* of l'»4 3 » broiMcht lcto & •  th* dlvsrgenco of Uftml®®

$& I6A « # **d in p&rti#&U.r ifa® f«*d&*r»t*l fe*t

liioy would fail to prowot* •eonoaaic *»d t®#ai, tMefe tb* t

Cottf«rimc« ri«htl7 d#**#d deei*>fcle. * f«w «ajf#c.*Ktton* crT*rco®tiMf

ta*t« b**ie in ICA* of tfe# p&ct *#r* *»&* m * %  of *r.lo*, icdeed,

«r» Includ^Kl i» t o  &#w#*r fmtt#rmr already oatlle«»d. fh» SrlWak 

aad«r Hi# !<*#& af .1 , %* Ism «»d tfcs *ccBo«iit ur|r«d m

alt*f**ttiir# *uff*r~ttoak I m i m *  formt of this n*d ’fees*

*lac# tb« »arly X$3D *»4 aad Igfn## U a t # r  ford lijmii) feM &*?•!. 03*#$

»  k m m  in it* 5>ut &©»# y*t cut in ©r

Th-cû h f«t forvtrd et S#t »oi«ly vitn r«tp*et to *th# m m

u&iate c*js s>« * t o r » d t h e  p t m  1* lo^i^lljr m p l t m -  

alt to sthcr tmr m i  w r m  to foodstuffs & & t  ««j» W  *tor«3 only

t» proca**#d fora*. It avl gft t IbtoIv# r*l* tiv#lr eiwi'l* I£A*. or m m  coter- 

imt cowrtodi ti*&.

f&# '!©■% % r la «*  f«lt «aj>r#pifcr*3 to e&dar*« t̂ sjr I0.i

a w * *  asd. »ubj»ct I*  ».#*$• of furth*r ttady. fh# Lnt*rla>

v&l&fe petfNi the for tft« f%&A and *£Ticu1 turt 

s®a%rttmt#& littl# m m  m  'this poi*t, «i<5 to tfe* ir&#

I n n  of tae fiB lt*«lf.

R eproduced from the Unclassified / D eclassified H o ld ings of the  National A rch ives
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\ t m  Tarfc Il— ». «*y 34, 19*3. p. 7, oaat»d tn IK.-. ICC*,. 188-5A.
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** m

Prtacipal f m t m m *

tka $ritl*h dol»&*tio& ^repaaal **• the*, and or m m  * Intermit I o«»! 

toeitiaattac body,* *l*%ai*a%t*«ally held bftliijici*g or bmffar #to«ir** of 

eaa&odltl** *&ottl6 0# bmllt af sad la or<tar to fcoap vlthla

aodor*t« Uslit t&o prloo# of opoalfiad *gricaltar*l p.ro£«at* Ctfii §tk#r*i 

laportaat i» Intora^tioaal tr*do, #toek» of a*eh v*&16 bo froo? y *agoir*4 

by ifc* iatantetiasai fcoldta# cantor visas til* price fall %o opoeiflod lw «l*t 

fraatjr toll «&** tet pr|«a ro*e to opoatflari. larolo* It *«*

«r£M& thfet affaativ* op*r*tlda of ** lstam^fclcms.1 baffo r-§t©e& seba&o voalft 

obviate t&# &aa& for nil: %at aaaaptfoaal resort to 1C*.* of the oowa^lty- 

M tln l  fattem, #a& lhtl| proparly ftgaialatorag, It iromli v!«l«tt

mrin&B around loa#*tons aeallibrtiws prSaao, b* ooadaeiva to axp^aoloa by 

th# @or* offlaleat *>T04aaar*# nai oaaoarK#* ofclft* In ^reAoetlof* oaoa# 

producer* *a& «aoa# eomodltlas.

f*a %m &m * of S&tt»a* Bologatloa 011 laoaoale £a?ra«ata*», in it* 

lti§ report, p*% tk# Mffcr**toolr safe*** flrtt among the *tata**aatle»ol 

j»ti-do$rao#io* aaaawaa* whiek It rccoaaaadod Srlth aptatal rofaroaaa to 

raw acttaiHUl tm& foot pro&ialag countries,* flt&oat attaspti*# to praooat 

« datalloA tfa* Uaga* £*l4£»tloa arge£ th# fail ovist# faatwra**

U ) adoration by m  baff*r~*toek iMgea«gr, (II) formal by prr<»ra~

3MHt* of -.oraiaaar m €  mmvmmt aoaatrlo*, <111} tmplf flaaaaai to abriata 

specaj®tloa m  it* braakftawa* Civ5 by aapital prar!4a4 by gvraraaoat* 

iapf4*M»at#4 by faada barraaad in flaaaelal smtkmta, (▼) of*rat*i prta&rtly 

to Halt tfca raago of flaeia&tlm* I# aoa&adlty priao* bat to h# oalf- 

«ŝ ji>ortl»#* (▼!) isitlally ô afatlJft# only In 1^* m rm  taf̂ ortiait •forriM#  

ora4# -ĵ roittet# bat ir«4aalljr laie It, *!tb #afp®rloftO#t to *ar#rt
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wiiw  imtlmmm dlal&ltfe ri*k» of di*tarbla* shift* is <«*,

(▼11) *t©t»4ri».c «l«eln *t© pre^lad# efMKml&tiofi m

(▼111) fl*fag Hfitc «»d priee* vltfe ife# mHwdllgr* •##**

30 p*r **st afe*r* sai fc*lov * prlcm* %«*»« *& the gwrlsf «v*r*g«

«f pwimm 1» tk* $>r*<HNtlfi& 8~10 y»t,r*t Cl*) Vfttyiac t&**» prices vfem. 

•xe»a*i?« aett&wiletlaes op t«$l•% !*«• of itock* ocnriiNt, tatf (a) fUnetisMB- 

i»i «* M«rtjr «atoa*tl«*nr a« possible «ad«r prl£€ipl«« 1*14 Aova la 

iril«hi of afrtMeat.

¥$ tfa# e&roe« t## of %&# »t*ff#r~*tock the eentr«2 mrll#

*f» tls# *1** wane* tkroô fc *&!«& pri«** «f fo***t«tffc #wt rmt

wltMa m rmmr tmA «t«r p*rt*&« #f * f«w jr*«r», ?j*d the fc«tleft*l 

*»4 l*t«9afttloa*l attnr** *# whltfe its*** fluctttfetl̂ u* fl?« rim* ft It 

fiM»|pls«d tit*# •« * •••  Mgr W  vmvr**let*Me «feaa#** In •apfly, d«*ft»6,

•r  totii; **4 1% 1* tulHoap gmfcllely tn&% 111-
u*idU ,-fcl̂ LuJlL̂  SCaGu# ujjcL Cfirv.̂ TVx. ̂ I!L^oX î ajJL>Ĉ v. ifcJX

ittd#acT a&tiae&l ®r CK>»tr»l md* «a& »«qr suaX* **t«h

flcetaatleii* •*p#ei#lly tiohat. txtraa*!? low prie«« af (^CKs^^wssod* %t*s

l*Xsy h*w« wttto th# #ot?»effll*# ®f predwelftg «M»trl#«, #*p*el*njr

t&o** a#*vlly d*sead«at «po* «^>art* of »p*ci ftc eMwedltl#iff *-» i# fi*r*

tfc* wwdft M M w y  to |lft rl#« %# Mitllioliai *•*•****. % -

%r*««Xjr ttiffe prt**« tM i 19 erer»tlMtl*t* pm&v&llm, m& oft<mr. *«v l8v««t* 

arfnt «i w l l , Item* Ir U f  itwtl m& prim*

later, f'0 present vl^e v«H«tloit* 1* &tl& te U  lm %H« iBt*r#«t ef

dtt.erly m& disposition, of «»tt%iMUNi« in

«»4 of #h#«lrl«g Acflfttto***? iEflfttloiiftry Is b»for« tĥ f* tew*

f©»# f»* t# >« «vrv«et*A.
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Ot&#r Oe**o&l 1A«mi

f&c 1mff#r*-*ioek * m * m  itm* m m *  !»• £t«tiagat4k«4 from

mpv « rm l #% !*•?* w&lea i I m  I  e r a  I t # r * * * r » ♦ * ,

(i) ttatar Hi# IC /# *s6 one# tofor* 1% w§*

r*wrl v%» lu£ io »etraltitloit «*} Inter of MTfcr *toeir* -of

ila oa mmmrmt oce**l<m§. h m m r*r9 w»r# n*«d ** * a*»»* of

priM»» a«i «f i^iltl freflti, r#.ils®r thus ** •fftctir* p»nres$##s

^ l n * t  tictiiiff prte** of % t». vola®** ftcqair*d w#r« teo w*«l1, «*£ 

thm ll^uidfUone too ill «-**»«£*<!» to ##ft# *&« pur^ot* of km^vimg Its price* 

vitfein afrdorftt* Halt*. Is If I? * «&fe~eo*«ittoe of the tmm&m of &*■ tloa* 

€«misitte# *i*t*rt«l« ej^lertd tttt* pm'bimm of #-nefc Imffsr

fttook* sort Is «lo»« conjunction *tth !€&« of %he ea*ssod!ty-

oostrol type, k l  r#>-©k«4 He cl*rr-cat r ««0JK««adsti©a &. ffc# rmb¥#r>~C0»fcrol 

Mttdttow eoatldftrtd this pi is**, Wfc todM t KCftlftet *doptl«sc it. t««*

control opi>«*#A 1% for tea. $&• X»t# Nr, Ejurt. m  v« to#?* «■«#»,

*o&»ld*r«d fcaffor atoek« a useful MellX**? 4«rf®fc for ICi* maiftr o*rt*tl» 

ciream# toe# *. Yat**, vrt tia* &*f#r* tli# &ot taring* &raf*rmc«, f«naA 

r»*»*©c to m*m *xte»«iir« mat of *toek* on «*

«o«t»odit3r fe«*t«, tout did cot mvlmgm •l«fr»tiiig %&#-* Into a ta&*p*ad«*t

of £€#«. #.j^rl*&a offiesl «.»& •* • !-official •$«&•*»*& feeur* «*pr**«ad 

▼i#w» itall»r to *&»•• of Hart or ?&%•*,*

*§*# ulao I0CA»a pp, x*t-xxt*t
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(2) 5*ar*tfrry ®f *^riciUtsir*, 'Ummnt K  ***«## fcfttlljr

ttr#*A grafting onto tx# an <‘®T*r-*>or»ir.

mfewm, w h m m W  carryover* of fttapl* f*r» v*r* to b* built

1& 1m |po<i /«*r« ft-* » *&£*£*&»& $&&!*« t *a<J ktgte in ;>oor

r««r*. 1* «mrrit4 out onc*r 4S&$ii.gli»£ m&n&j&t*#* tht»

*y#l#» u*«<! lost*** m  & mmm* of **&*!*$ #ri©**.t *»£»* to r im

%o % w w & l per*ist*»t *rr#n thoâ ft by v»ri*'««

for*# of ttad era trot r**trietlo«. M&#u st̂ ekre of co'tooa, **& corn

r**ch*d 1 , th*jr v*r* nat draim to r«duc«

frit## w«re forc*f* still higher 4H*t other w^y* of th# #*:«#«tiir# atock*

**re *oa^ht •*** *ac«#**fally for wh*et *#& corn, <3LB*a©o*»Bfa.Uy for cotton.

Th* 194? £r*f t C<mT«*tioa for *h*st jsfwlt#4 for larg# *int»w» n M  m x l m m  

nioelrf i* #««& of the eM«f «3̂ ?©rtti^ e:mntri*«* t t f t*r the «v*r~

ti®****! grutiAry ^laa. 1a this #*&## ®1»0 tb* stocks ir«ml4 not b# #*?&#$ by 

ta i&t#inii§.%i#fc#I, **c«ttcy or «obj«ot, vlthis *1A# limit*, t©

eotitrol; «»$ ttfcir* * « •  no or co»»it**Rt to no^Jqjr th«s*

§# buffer *tccki ^r^f#r, b«yo«d t&$ etwaaai t*»nt of **pj3r*i»# cooBtri«e (»«t
(VvtnL** ̂ w\ (Wl 4-<o Sĵ JJL &jfc a~ilt tlv>Û S Q-4 tyo-̂" ryi*->-C,'ticx̂  (LC^I
yet in. t****} mot to pmmi% b#itw s-cre*̂  ̂ Tlma* p.rie*a*

($} £*£*** ««i. % r M  fiup II* «spp#*,«J a*tl«ti$$tr66

r««*rr*t** of ••r*rik3 foodstuff * nur wl t&cxit s#,rtleml«r

1
%© p-ri#* Vfcriou* ter# m*4« fsr

o«.rryin^ o* tM » t|T»’l#» ia If  it  tsl^.t bt

im or o«t ht rmony vlth «t buff«r»*tocif , bat t% ^oald pr*mm#tol?

b« as £> b#*4# irith * diff#r*H9t objectivf,

A

1S*# J. E. p«3rtt«#, i^licy ©f Cav«m»««t S|«3h^» of .f##4~*ts*ff* sal, lav
4m^wml S«-i?tHii>b#r l.f3S # 11?IXI* I*

|ki #:' H i «  ii#s witfc arp̂ crtnil *ff<*r-#iHii lo SrltftiA,
pm #ff#risf th# eo»?jiKed vlrtaff of security stoc*« tn^ IsKseff#r 
li# thoa^t woaH to ttlMf&t# «cono®ic flacttiiit! c>n*.
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{4) f& m  for utilifia* f m i ~

t U f f i  i minrialii «* m m w rm  cont»*:lf tea m.

«gt&*gr to tap- m i . *#1.1 * of eotfta*Utt*t wtth & *i#v to telly

t o  l a e t « M U t j  tf prle**, It* lirndkte

1* til* price Index ©f ©o«tt*x!l ties, by

teagriJMf *co»p*»ite anit** of the**, l«tttn£^p*f jaric** of the

IMivltm#! co*rcwll ty^wr* freely under th<* isfTmmise of market- fore#a.1 

% t *  M # t  b# » l m < l  *• jus alternative for« of the buffer-*tack tche*«, 

bat 1% tlrerig** In «aeh m $ Q * %k»t ii#e«fca*i#3i cf It voald

% *k* m* * m  far &fi*ld.

&riUe*$

^Meroa* v»rl&et* of the btiffer-etock &$&*»« frtt&er e<m!4 ^  

na^geeted» &%% mo eoeerete rt^e fer lerlm** ft** y«t

been pit $»***>*£ if, iRd*«d, * m j M e  Unmoi «k*t«hr^ oat but not psMie&eA,.

% 4 «  me? m m m  i n  eir* of tfe* o&vloai of the «*&««* m &

tfc* fn#i element* tn it iutar# b##e. tt»4*r dUeus«ioB for *ore tn«n &

ffejra* mmy be (15 In fle5*»«, it i* eowaoa

t$ keey e*y*ir bro*^ 14##..# *niXe avoiding the ¥«ry cbsre

of tfe** into #. Mtte^rtit tta&t e*a be aaibj#«t#i id er< tic-1 t«*ts.

#9Y#fS8gtf*t or prlt&ift b** y ? t f$lt etroisgiy

to lt«r# « gt«mia# btmortal ef #& i*tern*>ti<m«I bnffer-etoe* *«&*«* 

dr*vo by r**lly perecm*. {$} ?h« *«»r* on# t o w *  c-boat indtri^a*!

c©w©dttte*, each m  t^oee eu£*e*ted f*r InclutioR, th» it i»

t« OtttllBe a »p«dfic #cfc*»e tfe*t h*s fe?yr of bels*

work^bl®. f#.if the tlaue beltt^, therefore, on tfc©

« «  t %«

■S## k#p*«i&ll^ ieiijiu*iR $ f r l &  Cotwuani tiee m i . .  £ m r r m ^
Jf B m  t m k  sited i-ando®, lf4 4 )*

liax
->
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A atmber ©f aaaamtlally taahfitaal aaa*%i#a# arlsa. §a*a of 

t&aaa &ra ralstlaaljr aaay t# »a*war, vblia atha> * are ▼«»? 4tffteftlt,

In a&£lttaaf th«**a ar* vfrloa* d 111ieal ***tiar# ©f insert*** c»,

afc#a% wiilcfc 9&« amy raaaaa vitfe as aa*&r«jica af arrtriNg t l  & so and 

eonelatlim.

Wii#r« a&ould t&a iatara* tl aaaX kaffar-^tock aatfeorl tjr fit into 

%hm aval*la& ajrata» of lAtarsatlasal orf&al«a%loiu? It has baaa sac~

&**%*$ %mt aaa aa<i tfca aaa* *g*&ey mvknmrwlnm 10&a m& It* ad la  buffer atecka, 

fcmt sartijr tfe«sa foactlon* ara tao Alvars* to h* raatat la  tte a*«a aadjr. 

tka fcaffar-ataek agaaajr aslgiit edKCtivelljr fra a »#p*r*t# *«.b-eoia*i*»lof3 

af Uia pra$a*aA lata*»*tla*a) ?ra4a Orfaalaattaa* k l  a «*«*&•aia* cmtld 

tasrdljr aarta well &• am a$ara%iftf «*gaa«y of t&ls sort. I t  i l | h t  b« a 

corporation M t t U ia i ’ %a tfca Ifttaraatlaaal Maaatarjr *s &**Ja»lft Srafcaai

tatfaad prapoaaa fa r tfea *p*r*tl*#  a^aae? oadar lila d lffaraat aaaaadlty-* 

raaarva afataau Fras* tfea ataadpalftta af fl*a»«!»& «m<S aatlHtaptraaslaa 

iaflaaaaa* tfeia laalrs p-r#ai*ia#i frat lo lk  tb* MO awd tba propaaa* HO 

mmli prwmm*If h«ra i l r o i f  al'alaa ta axarclaa a aaa dafra# of ccntrol 

»»ar It*  ?h« r t# it  fca*var to »ueh <pastlaaa mr fraaaaa cla«rar »* thaaa 

iB«t Hut lane danralap.

la *  s.hmM )>ttfftr*»to€k aparatloaa fra flmuMMd? fisa aiisvar 

mb0it fr* ta fcaaa g&aaimaaats laitiserisa tk* ta p ita l, aa^ar ®m%m arriaa* 

at a» i *  tfea aaaaa af tfe* ami Beak, aad ta fcsava a&dlttanal fa*8* 

frarraw«d la  .saiffcata, as tfca i-aagma Dalagatl'tti atttfjgsatad, Bmt

tfca fa ta a tia l aalaaa af flmaaaia# la  raalljr teaf#; tfea. p#talMli%laa of 

laaa waalA fa r  fraa a a g li i iH a ; and I t  la  fey so m#im* elm r ifest t^a 

l% lta i Stataa woald â w l l l t s f ,  aa t» tiiaaa olfear etsaa» ta aa^teri&a a. 

lar^t i k n  af tfea to ta l,
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Wk*» should th* tehas* b«£la to apavata, wad with *ti*t 

eoBRodliUiT fha at«a«iaa of the 1#m 1» to build up te»£# raaamras wmm 

prices *r* i w  or 6««Xi»lf5ir, to aa I# ha thle ta r#*tr*sia «ab»«Q&#&t 

Uaiiii«l*t t© axaaaatwa jartaaa* ?ha ^ m w i  4 r m i l i «  pariad* with 

It* cfcfrfot«ri»tlc pra«*ar« of daaaad m  mpplf af caoaoditica, It f*r 

fraa appartaaa for lanaehia# tha nahem* It aaald h« otviaaaly futile 

to start with ralatiaaly scare* cantedi ti #«, «* *te** t, *a£*r» tin, aad 

rahnar «ra ia *ld«-l$d&, C*nealve?>ly it sd^ht fc*cin *©a» with a faw 

ffio illlti that *va elaartj  im sarplat, * • wool cotton *?». Sat. 

far wool, »» y« shall »aa, & stapler aahaa* hm  Vaaa $dapta&;

a&d cottea p r im  l^r« haei* drlraa, mimly %ar Aawriaaa pallet**, fur 

ahara «aqr limf-H** e^aili >ri«t» laaal waiah tha baff«r-*toek %eh«me 

aa&ld hop* to a&lat&la* Iiidaad, tfc* poatwar prSaa stmetur# in th*

Oaitad it«t#a it notoriously artificial with ra«p«et ta agri6*lt&r*l 

pradtteta th&t night aa aaa*tdarad for 1ijc1u*1ob.

fha aaat aaaplaiaaa tia* far i»aa£aratta£ m haff*r«ataek 

aahaaa m i l  cl##rXy h* in th« aarljr *ta|r*a of what thraataaad to a 

aa,*ar dajnraaaiaa ~~ m ie h  is met aa th* horlioa &ad aay b« Uffictal t ta 

r«G0gnl2« *« aacr* whan it eaaaa — *ad aftar a a«w atraetura af world 

aarkat* aad pri aaa ai*« raj&aaad th* that provalla Is ill*

aftavaatfc af Warld far II. If th* aahas* ! •  *?ar to ha tried, it 

ahaald h* jprativlaaally worked out in ( m t  datail, a»d Satarftattoaal 

agraaatat r m € h ^  aa ••aaatiftl alaa«at«, wall In adaaaaa'^f this fa tar#

U « ^  U a I uuu^
%«t as rat ladaftttHa. data, ffea daflaita cfeeia# of e m m m it lm  «ad. 

thalt opaelfia priaaa aifht Hum ha laft for datai»ia».tia» Partly hafara 

#at«4l #;parati^ia leflu,
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At th« oat««t or um *h»l \ th* m  * i prim#

be a«t*r»in«dV flits is *  ru**tlon. ffe* **

of #. *ovin£ »*♦*%!?# of frtc** 1« itm* yr«e*4t&.# y*r r*

1# m &  b*«m* likely to so for cow* f m r *  n-l

Slme# #*& oopn&tfelljr «l*crt t&oro hr t b#*a no worM Um ctarf

of iirio## oft tho b*»i• m f v k ie k  «pacific ittfe#* in

©©i*14 I# «♦!#«$#& *.« aui for *o t«ws,f * uerlod to

**nro tui* jrnrf®*#. f#F »«** r«**on», th» w*** *rff*ter uric*

<H *tortions tl**m tft« »ad t%* d 1 <%tortio«* »re ^v*»

*rr«*.ier 1& %&* firot poetvar /«• r. g ro w e r*  m  m m m  ? re th« esarw*

#f tcchnologic; 1 pra^r#§«, ©£♦«» rate*, «*!$. s$tle&&l co*fso<$ity

foltci** litet $&$& prlt# «tf*r&|so-« for liSS^tt woo id h* v * &#«$ to

upply in $&# l$30 ,'iu *4ju*toe»t* i& isgr a

■• tkod ferald a# to.s *lov* <*hK t* i ft &##&«# 1« * *#! $.«%■! # #*H*teio of th #  

l;>tt£-t«rs prfe» in Ik# ini U p !  ? m r $ m 4 l#*tr; w t  tter# 4* 

ilttl* &«.*!* for «aq^#«tla£ %fe# *o*t co»i?ot#»t tapori* t$ *&«sh m

*o for #xjHie$4m^| ! t to lj# If th*? .ill.

Q hm gim M  tk# $H.o# to sorr*et for «»i to

td yn*i far di«»cov*ri<«, $

of Of tur^l r***oarc#«, *te., wo»14 

?>• r ir n l tm .% 0  sWfti itffimlt $*»«•-#*; t r r f  f 'B - itm T ^ to e a j .eel*loc

wo ild ii*v# is l#rm# of co*? t » n i thr*i»t of I m l d w ,

th# spr#n4ii ^ayfrng iNtlliaf

■prit#%t m i  m ppw^T%m% n *quiTel«Rt* for A|ff*ar«i»t igrfs#* naplHi?^ of 

tfe« mrWxmM,ill#* in 4ifft.r#m% locfrtig<r*? Tb# ¥k*.«,t 

f § A & l f with %fel* p * e b h » r for el oil#, for a#*rJf 

t*o $%*r* befoi e If ii* *i;«rt* oftr irfeft^S, ft it w m
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aot •cc«pt«'d„ ffet of %hm ««£ tfe« #o£ortdt

f m m  »a& t ^  Coa»odtty Credit £orf#r*ttl«* Stml#*

&**# shovu t o t  ,prf«# differ* tv ti*l* for *»# l*m tfo&

r » r j  «*4 i m t  f i w t i  4iff«*o*ti«Jo ©ft##. 1#*|. to

&*& r « f o  r« tk*t fov r#&lin#» wfestt
U-<L j  (>_

we c*ll olaf&y wfc^t, cofft*, or $&%%&& 1* net fc «*H<Ks«gitf' but
A

* m m ^ l m  af #o**i#4ttl#.# &lff#rt»t #x**t!jr |b iritfmoi vh*t it e*.l 1 od the

%wrl4 prico* It “not *  f^imt Imt a m 4  th# ttroc-

t«r*# of #rie*» It ftnii.# aot *t®ilt# m tm  la tfc# of

^jcrreruro»t*a ict#rr#fctl?rs*.

*o*t of >wff«tr ote-ofc# ft** th# t*^r#«i&®  th*t t&«

qo ~f i°
it *teMl ltf within r#.t&*r ft*rrov llait* f *#y# |»r

c#nt of # %#t# priet. tint ?*&## ' of ®r«jr rrioo* of «ost

m & g g ft l* *  it m m  vltor tiMsa tfeo i -m & im  11 lu*trpti->R of

$§*11© j»*r m t  #f i  ¥*#* prist. f M *  It t w  ®f eo**c*ii ti*«

wttfe tvo or m ore a»*s, &aXy ofi# of *&!*&  « « « f 8 l i  *  r#l*ilT«laf M^h w i e *  **  

«fe**t fo* t& 0 & *  ifettr t#**# ecinit ttoa* tne np.tmrftl outlet for 

tuffII#* i* in ft !o*?»prit* « ** , #»f*# for llrooto^ ft#4 o r  l«dn»tH.»l

i*t®rr*£icBttl v*rl*tlo& tn *>rle#t# n&iek ¥#mi4 

occur #r*» I f  frte#* i n  m r # p w a r l i  vsr* y #ta&l«rf

fn#litt»t«* flow f w *  »r**e of d m w A im m  t# *r-#A* of «c«r*lt/. $&*.»!£« 

w r l m b l m .  1b prl c*» «nr«r tla# oco«oa»itioif in tl*** of

*c«r«l ty m&. ttorpge 1b tlw>* of «&«**#»»##* 'fsrl^tlos. i s  prf^#

»pr«*4« for Tnrlou# t|rp«» «wi tutloe of

t&$*# nfrl&Uviiy *toa«i.*at for tiio*# r«lAtlT*ly ft] bo rst i ̂ nf l

v»f|o,tl^o In slii^i^tt^ci 1* It^^riiso mm * -«#d 4* levtttosui* %«r

lov g^rte#* otlMleio lnt«5»iT* far tew«$rioo ©mtlott *net
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«xtm m lf  prie#* th* cosroh for and urn# feteil#

mm doaOtl#*# do »or« Mats thaa good, thmre 1» &» 

m*f$rtmrI# dispotitioo to r#g*rd eor**l flactuation8 *1 exc#**iv*. Tfc# 

HtppYtprlot# (^>etlve» II ohoald fe# ovph##l«#&« it not 

j*rie#*f Imt *h# d«$r#« of prte# tis*t*MIitr.

€ti4&£»s ts otaai&rd priest, to $*#14 «xc#«slv# «.ccMttl*.tlo» 

er oxh&tts tioit of Smffor wo ml a eoll for %*s#4 on «i|»l#

<rrl<§#oe«, not *11 of which could h# «&ottttU.&ied. So would th« tltt of » 

haffor stock that would ho eoAtid#ro4 oxe#»«tvo, ««& thorofor# vorrfcotiiig 

rodfcctiea In hooic #ad tolling p-rieoo* M &rm m  co»t* or* fer fro* 

*o£ligihl#i ontoy otor?bio co*»oditi#f *r* tahjeet to »or# or lose d#~ 

ltrlsrtli«»{ oad jarofMrr coro of ttorod woald wltil horrjr •

rt oj*o»*ihilliioo* So *l»o * m M  th# location of stock#„ eortftidoriftg 

sot nwrc-lj' «ooto Imt #!•© oioru^o #oodlil0n*t coaipotiair doaoado «#$a 

•tot*** op»«#t a»d #?o*t*ol dtn^ooitieii t r m  iIm Ii,

$«u& ioetioic*! proh£o*i as tfett# al#&t act ho bsjrosd solution, 

witte oporto*##, pr*rid#d Ottsiao** MM&goatftt of th# &!£$•*% 

ft*## fro* politico! oad other proctor#*, ootild ¥* «#*a*#d. --fhoro It 

present proopoet tkoi on Intern* tiosiol tgoney of wich d*#r*«t#r and 

with ®mc» fr«#d3* csa :a*> not up end aolntoinod. m m c i& l l r  t

ttMplieotlofte woo&d &rito whor* D*ti0A*l j>ol tcioo casjomrrofitir Involved 

4««tiiie pries athliiHK* $»d 0£«a w  nfenwnflagtd expert M^tiltci, tuefe 

»t h*v» t>®om comets i» the %lt#d m £  Brittife

A* t2i# Ini# î #rd K*jr*#* «Qsiii#*lt#4 •««# f##r» #f#g *my- ^aff#p-tt«ek 

scheai.p roa!d ft*# i»p##«tbl# t#*lr* if th# lollcl#* #f *t##r*l natim*

Y"
w#r* to p#n»#t«*t# condition# hy t-ar -f 

w#r« tt«#d ia tb« prwsr ?#rlod.«
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Oft* laport^at ***a«f UoB Hi# buff*r-atock acn#a# t««it

a»mrfm%M.. f^ro-tme^r# gtaernl 'y * r* cot *fttl»f1 e£ vitfc **qmil Ibria*

% p i m U y  tha »«*k, fey oolitic*! »«f.aa, to gat fri#*a; If «a©e«a»fi*l*

t*ien ati 11 M«*i*r prlc*a. ly awXtifsrioa* m&t&tml problaa*, including 

•leaaats vhich th*y «S1 tlike, far**** !o m^ny coostrl®* auccaadad ts

auch efforts. that 1#* indaad, th* r̂iueijMfcl & m m  of or "chronic*

of au^r tu« vorat iistarvpr w r y

phre** *pric« tiftMll*? tion* h&a «&*« to m $ &  frle# rolling *h*n*T*r Ity

&od pric# #*̂ i?'#rti*# vh*n d*«lU«« thro w n or occur. *?air pris*** 

%#pi89&\t **u» l#r«ls ¥#11 nWr# pric«* Itwst vo&M fce#̂  «um4 1#s &&&. 

tim  1* *<pill%rim. Parity |sri##a,* coaatad m  »oltH$*!3y d*ter»iftad 

forMtlaa, *r# typic*)ly far *>bore e'uiliferitt* I«▼#!#, highly r«Hu»#r«tiv* to 

^r»ls«iM of %km &e*mI feallt of ti** output. M#*©mr»# fce rastrict -§m€m%lm 

cur* sdo,:t*d la ordar to holtf &.p prices lce#P' smrpltt*#* fro* rising to 

axtra&ea. of aarpXm### *&roa& or into 1 sv-jric* usas, n#a&lly

4&r*mmm% cx^aaftt* la r#a#rt*d to Xa order to *;*t ril of *me**$3uiia'CM»« 

of do**atle pri«#« tthmm aquilibrlua l«r*X«.

are but asl#* ar# ra**sta4 &fflt r#ai*t#d* Th* raaiatR»c«

i* #*p#^t&lly p®tf#rful wfear* t**&ft&le$ic«X l*prw#n«»ti (a.f. f feŷ r!!. coru, 

wehisieatlod of vheat !rodu«tiofc, ir«ri#tt«ii of vhart «s&

®**a for lowar raal costa of producla* eoaaodtfcy, st ?#&st in is»a

protmei&g i m » ,  fl»#rs I* * wi$#afr#ud &t#foiit4oi$ tc asl:st-#t» 

prlc«s &-t iorm -T l*rela da at. lie sucsk o»at reluct * on n f m& pnri% f price* R&& 

pri#* imwmXm era tyfi#*fclX|* odju* t©d

Atiotnar basic of tba ’juff^r-atock 9cn««* it th*t it

ov«ratr«tsaR prlca mi. usd*r*trcs»#3 incoiea ability. By a*A l*arf»f pro-

dm#*n« a* * gr*a$ ptia is. |rm«r-to-|r«&r at; bility of inco*« if -pri&t* «r«
i
[n̂ asi pr©i«utiofc i« low, fi»i vic*t Y*ra*. Thoa^- aucl: e©*&#m«t;t0rF 

action i» tlieir icroû  net r* turn a 1* l»|>#rf#@%# it ia %f no

oefUifibla, aapiel^Ji.y in fsod cror©. i%tti»%ic* of & r#c«st for
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thov tfe&t Uimi 0f  M r m t t t m  m f f m  h m w

f1actar.ted vitkf» m n t r r o *  t m & t ,  m m m * I* y#*F* 194©

«n4 d#*pit* v#ry mry^L <&&*$** is S##*s5stir* th*

Br»flllfe*5 gwrftjmgNNirt •*% far In ct

*iiort-<jroo , In the of tli<s ifgt**1 xuivil 1!&£«**« to

Tp«i*t cof?*e-.:rlc* &JT £rov#r* & % m m  in Hoc out

af Irrftilaa $#y*ti?Ba»*m.t coff«» #t©elr*.y t*-*x>oL, ^u Ijul

4% ¥#*!» a$F#*ir«% t&« fl«» do*** as@t straw!*#

%© vis •$&$#*% *•>»£ p&vtrftil pihNhMwiJr*. er 'Ik#
(AAa-IL 6-4 IXo 8lAj $Ll-V*~JX^- ($-4

f?¥tt**&fc clr«a**Une*6t wt%fe wwiy rM*«»d %  vmrtt** c-Mltions^lo

fetifc #fm.f 1 IVrtmm «rt«#i em *** il;r  »j?'a«#r

*rula<ri*ljr low." t& 9  m nm % . & * *w n k i» m %

r*tur»a @f srrMm w £T9$$* fir©* r#r®«itt stfti t* m Htetlf t# e«*Mria«£

j
%ltom %&m% It wnl#  yt*M  M # » r  r#tamt %hm  ttenjr w j j J  &t&er*w$.»* ##t.

It m i l  !>• tfcs* pri^f **$|yŝ rt of wi^is, p r i m t f

lm & 4*^*###!$«, wt**» %fe# g«**ra£ X#vtl 1*

£*****#, lit troduc«t a *tm m \  of rigidity Into th« v©rl& #&$&i3*y,

t*sdtfcjr to M »4#r *&##%$ itm « irfct® tts*y nap# %.o%\ f%# n^t re-mi it

m.f &# tft* t «i'4 to *0*# groy.jp# #f" ! * * * & & In*'  r»e>ly large’

$rsra$s of other iada*trie« >nd ir#s*tep.rf* &y dtlnrlmi 

r'Kt$v$yy. if  « pl*a w*m  1r sslt?

pr#»«^r*« aiijifet be #3eu?i#4 to amsy now ea«ew*£ttt*«

ttttd to r*l»S: ; roTl*loi»a y«I.^.tlsc to «t«cks isnd elniwtirs p.rtee*, 'vltll

t© etfety sector^ of th-« •colony* mtr^nm m m m - M M m * 

IB tiie of tU*
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Fartboraora, * buffor~*tock acha*a of t&o aaopo &ad a&gnltado 

weald Of oxtroaoly diffiealt, If sot lapooaifcl#, to taralaata 

without- »«f«ri siaock to th# world aeoaoap. %fj*r|j**#o uador torora! 

attioaal oi*3so41t/ eoatrol* feas âhowa tfest the m *t doprciood frie«is h*ro 

foils**6 nOaatoaaaat of a polio? iavolrlo# ut«r; aeeaanlfetlaBo

of ooaaoditjr »tQCk*. Ono&tltf&ctory trlsd of tho tro&dor eehtao alffct 

UlE#wi«a faro# its liquidation, &*i this slone aifi&t fco aafftaiaat to 

o*«oo n aajor d*pr«*»iv>a. Otfear ir«ys out woal4i of soars* bo toa^t, &a*

Roao of vl&fl appaal &**.« y«st boon fooM.

If a&pllaA to a aoaoidarafrla wnbar of feaal* eavaodttlaa, :it 

«H8t ba aapliaolaoi, tba baffur-stock r?lan weild Involve not oaly aftonaom* 

lavsetaeBta la ooaaoditlaa mt aloo correspondingly iraaendou# aoacaatr*tlo» 

of power. If thara ¥*r« a world oa^arstato, amofe ea a&Migr m i  %a la&^iaad. 

pari of Its aoraal orf&alsatioa. la t&a ^r»oo»t a»6 j#r$i|*octiv« otoga of 

lat#ra<ttloB«l arg&alcatioft, it la ha*d to aonaalr* tti#t astioct trill %# 

viXXtac @o tela far.

la •kart, ahatovar toahalc&l niraatag#* an idaalljr apareiad 

buffer-stock aahaaa tai*jht hsra, there is ao aarX? proapoct th#?t it weald 

I1# pcrstttod a f a ir  t r ia l .  I t  aaaaa p articu larly  oaproal«ia^ with 

agricultural product a, oa«fc at vtiaat, cotton, aai **£*?, whcac jsrodaaora 

wlold jotvcrftal p o lit ica l laflaaaao. la th« a#«r ffctor*, th# tiao Is aot 

ripe fo Iftaftgurata a pim* no &***£« aad uat#»tad; and H a l tod ojn^rlaeatetloa 

wit b the buiTor-stock ideas, t ua&ar aapaelally favorabla eoaditloaa, i t  tha 

aost t&at caa roaooaiOltXy >• axpactad*

*Sf. :I#t%art Till, Sfec ilaawa of Paaca (low forte, Xf44), & m#» 81, cap.
$88-84* Oaaar tagltta, la a racoat frtlel* (4,iatai«.ttloaal ^rioo 

Coatrol throa#i 9aff«r Stoclco,* Joaraal of fara lapaoala*. Jaa« 1944, 
xrriljl, dlapitao Fol«* potltioa; %at Mo owa loaft^r or^&oat
dooo aot iaprooa mi at *?^t>ortla* kit aim ooaelttaioao f«vor%1»lo to 
froff4r-»toek oforatloaa.
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October 9*

Th* M l  tor
Kew York Timea 
flew York, Y.

Dear Sir*

Your editorial entitled ‘•World frade Expansion" (October 
7* 19M>) endorses all* except one, of the proposals for for- 
t ip  economic policy prepared aad recommended by th# twentieth 
Century Fuad Commi Uee on foreign Economic Policy. Th* single 
exception is the recommendation th&t plans be developed for 
an International Buffer Stock Agency to operate in the world 
markets for raw material*. Aa Chairman of th* Committee which 
formulated th© recommendatlomn* I have the impression that 
the Committee failed rjossibly to sake it* ?»sHion clear 
with re?mect to buffer stocks, and that* had we done 
the yiaew «i#ht have endorsed it* recommendation or* at the 
least, hare reserved Judgment.

fhe con*iaerations underlying your adverse reaction are 
(l) that exneri«mce ha* shown that buffer stock agencies find 
it easy to buy commodities in redundant supply hut difficult 
to sell these commodities when the economic situation turns* 
r«nd (?) that in consequence commodity surpluses are accumulated 
which act as a threat to orderly markets* Rad the Committee 
recommended a national agency to conduct buffer stock opera
tions* or an International committee to coordinate the buffer 
stock operations of a series of national agencies* I for one 
would have agreed with your position. I believe that experi
ence ha* demonstrated that purely national agencies, particularly 
those of democratic states, are particularly subject to influence 
by producer groups. I doubt personally whether the same conclu
sion a hold for an international agency* such as the Committee 
recommends. If one analyses the balance of political force* 
that would play on an international agency, the d&nger would 
appear to be the reverse. Because of the composition of Its 
management and also of the tenuous nature of its financing* an 
international agency would* if anything* be too hesitant in it*
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The Sditor October 9* 19^6
HThe Hew Tork Times*

operation*. If it failed to perform ae hoped by its sponsors, 
that failure would be registered, not, in the accumulation of 
unwieldy surpluses over-hanging the markets, bat in too small 
reserves, insufficient to dampen a boon. I doubt, consequently, 
that you are warranted in jumping to the conclusion that inter
national buffer stock operations in commodities would lead in
evitably to centrally administered control of production. That 
development is much more apt to be promoted by the coanodity 
agreements now undtr discussion.

Obviously the manner in which the tjronosed agency would 
operate would depend on its specific powers and duties rather 
than on theoretic*! considerations. It is for this reason that 
the Committee endorsed the -nrinolt>le of an international buffer 
stock agency, an<5 recommended that specific proposals for such 
an agency, capable of evaluation and criticism, be worked out. -

*he direction of international commodity policy in the 
post-war world has tremendous implications, direct and indirect. 
According to present indications that direction, because of the 
absence of more constructive proposals, will be the farther de
velopment of international commodity agreements, despite their 
known dangers. Surely the Times will agree that the alternatives 
should be canvassed with care before the die is cast.

Very sincerely your*,

Winfield -J. Kiefler
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The Editor October 9, 19^6
ttHew York Times"

operations. If it failed to perform as hoped "by its sponsors, 
that failure would "be registered, not in the accumulation of 
unwieldy surpluses over-hanging the markets, hut in too small 
reserves, insufficient to dampen a boom. X doubt, consequently, 
that you are warranted in jumping to the conclusion that inter
national buffer stock operations in commodities would lead in
evitably to centrally administered control of production. That 
development is much more apt to be promoted by the commodity 
agreements, now finder discussion, . , . .

In s ^ ^ a i y / r e a c t i o n  appears to be adverse, not so 
much involved i^^he Committee's proposal,
as to ons of thf^proposed agency which you feel
woul£Jroviate torfse principles. The Committee also
would have r^cted/^gainst/^uch deviations, but did not regard 
them either 4s in&vitablqror probable. ,Q̂ ir1 they

depend on t^fc^pecific powers and duties 
gftn-pgrrftd on the rather than on theoretical
considerations. It is for this reason that the Committee en
dorsed the principle of an international buffer stock agency,
\ n ..ftftnfr, mat. ..tha-aon r.l n a i n n o f  i nt pro ly .flfflee-

n̂ jais, and recommended ̂ that specific proposals for such an 
agency, capable of evaluation and criticism, be worked out*'*5-

The direction of international commodity policy in the 
post-war world has tremendous implications, direct and indirect* 
According to present indications that direction, because of the 
absence of more constructive proposals, will be the further de
velopment of international commodity agreements, despite their 
known dangers. Surely the Times will agree that the alternatives 
should be canvassed with care before the die is cast.

Tery sincerely yours,

Winfield W. Riefler
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T H E  U N D ER S E C R E T A R Y  O F STA TE

forw f § ? m ¥ c # fairs

October 34, 1946

Dear Win:

Thank you for your note of October 17 enclosing 

a copy of the Report of your Committee on Foreign 

Economic Eolations. I am reading it carefully and 

with much interest. I appreciate your "bringing it 

to my attention.

W. I. Clayton 
Under Secretary of State 
for Economic Affairs

Mr, Winfield Riefler,
fhe Institute for Advanced Study,

School of Economics and Politics, 
Princeton, Hew Jersey*
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COPT

War Department 
Plans & Operations Division 

Washington 25* G-

5 December 19^6

Mr. Winfield W. Eiefler 
The Institute for Advanced Study 
School of Economics and Politics 
Princeton, New Jersey

%  dear Mr. Eiefler:

I deeply appreciate the opportunity to read your preliminary draft of "The 
Problem of Reducing the Vulnerability to Atomic Bombs". Business has been quite 
pressing for the past few weeks so it was not until last night that I found the hours 
to sit down and read through the paper. %  personal view is that it is sound, and 
that the thought contained therein can be very useful not only to professional people 
like myself who have planning to do in connection with the atomic bomb, but also to 
the thinking reading public. I am particularly interested in the paper from the stand
point of what we call "civil defense planning", for lack of a better term. This problem 
is now of great concern to us, although the War Department is not specifically charged 
with the responsibility for this phase of the national welfare.

As I read hurriedly through your paper, I made pencilled notes on the margin. On 
the chance that they may be of some interest to you, I have had them extracted simply 
as notes, which I have enclosed. If you read them, you will quickly see that certain 
of the questions raised in my mind in the early part of the work are in reality 
answered in the latter pages. The notes are not in the nature of suggested changes, 
but are offered as my quick personal reactions on reading particular paragraphs.

Colonel Parker, a member of my group, and I think that the following points might 
be worthy of your particular consideration:

a. There might be more emphasis in the early part of the paper on the time 
period you are considering. It was not quickly apparent to us that you were looking 
forward over a period of several decades, which is quite a different matter from the 
next five to fifteen years.

b. It is almost always true that these very broad problems turn out in the 
end to be "not black or white, but gray". Tour first full paragraph on page ^ might 
be deserving of expansion to emphasize that the ineffective agreement, or the gradual 
deterioration of an agreement thought initially to be effective, are perhaps the most 
likely conditions under which hostilities might be initiated and are the most difficult 
conditions to handle. Also, in certain instances the text may create in the mind of 
the uninitiated reader an impression of certainty concerning the nature of atomic war 
and the tempo of destruction in such a war, a certainty which is not quite justified
at this time. For instance, there is same question in my mind about the clear distinc
tion drawn between munitions production and other types of production, and also the
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unqualified conclusions as to the total productive effort required in a non-atomic 
war as opposed to an atomic war,

c. As you note, the actual figures on atomic production capabilities of 
the XT*S. and throughout the world are a secret of utmost importance. On the basis 
of pure reasoning, you can see that serious errors could be introduced into our 
thinking, particularly over the next five to fifteen years, if assumption is made 
that bombs on the order of several thousand will be available to any atomic belligerent. 
It might be worth-while to consider presenting Case A  and Case B, Case A  being your 
present treatment and Case B being on a basis of a more conservative published estimate, 
such as that which seems to have been evolved by a chap named Pincher in London the other 
day. That would give something of a bracket on the problem.

Neither Parker nor I have any constructive suggestion as to treatment of the 
problem. Your statement of the aims of national atomic policy seems fundamentally 
sound and the paper follows logically from the introduction thereof. I believe it 
should be attractive reading to a great many Americans. I am taking the liberty of 
circulating the paper among several of my people concerned with atomic energy matters. 
They may bring up pome other points which might interest you. I would like, if 
possible, another copy of the manuscript for the specific purpose of passing it to 
our people studying civil defense. They have a tremendous problem, and your clear, 
compact treatment of the subject should be helpful.

My sincere thanks for giving us an opportunity to look at your work. I hope 
you don*t mind the informality of the comment.

Sincerely,

(signed)

Cr. A. Lincoln
Brigadier General, G-SC

fhis is written as an individual.
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4 , < 2 ^

Winfield W. Mefler 
Princeton, N, J.

Kta. ar« .latardQfii^aati . U w n c y  of w0rld *tda Buwaa Wolfar#.

^Thf^feed for H » ^ i l U ;  of lafiajriiMit

ffci gaa*r«l aropositiaa* bcfor® u* thi§ aftamoaa ar# fouri (1) that 

naa a** int«Hjep»nd«at i (?) th*t hsuaan valfar# If the go*l of sooUl arfaai*a~ 

tiaaf ( } }  that this t* n aa*irer*al r*th*r thaa a a»tioa*l jpmlj *ad (U) th*t 

tha umbltas of ka»*a wolfuro %,m ur^ant, th# oc<m*ioa i« a period «$$>ro$ri~ 

at* f o r  m  th® par* of % great instituti >a Of i*arala&* aad it

i« int«md*d thr.t va fooa# an tfc* oontrlbttti~>a which kaov!*d^«, undsrst* ndin#, 

sad aamiysis c m  aatea to tha«a social and. •ooaoaio $r*tol#ai th&t t*ad to. bar 

th# a#hl#fai»*at tf hlghar ttaadafd# of *alf»r#, vorld-vlds. Th* tia* is th* 

tfriaf of 19^6.

la this ya&r it ii « t*sk of ao littl* difficulty to ciiao** a»ob«

th* a^njr arf*»ei*i of haaam n**d, ail mar® or loa* iat*rd*itaad*at# oa* th««* 

for t^cisl for *a«h a thoa* aa»t bs sufficiently b$«l* 4a warit 

d*t»il*d «$a*t6*?ati$ft ta this futhariaf « M  tfc# n«aly*i§ which v* brin* to 

It aaet b* sufficiently e'mciat* tr> amk* that #smtid*f&ti#a profttabl*.

1»A this dl«catit^a t«Sr*a T->l»c* a daond* «&rit*r» la thor« wm'ld hava 

boon m  co®p«Tfebln alt*r»att?* to th* if>«cifie thes-a to which this |^*r 

i* *1* fact doTotsd. la than* » i  gaatral agr**maai oa tfc* oY*rridia* 

a #«(**«.& t̂r of aetolart&g tfeas* •conoaie coaditioas, and' iat*r- 

&#t jldaally,, thrt woald frsaot® &. high *tabl# X»r«l of eaiplo/vjent. Tod^y 

tfeik priaaey l» ao iaa&or »o evident. % a  «atp«rl*8.^ af lh* iiA^vaBiai 

|aj4 a /ritas m» a aaw nmraao** of bra»*d«r, atr* b^sic ;^®ttora« of aaod*

fmtiaraa which, at h*d tondod to for^t. fa aow apfraci^^» that no dteatsion
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of *a& *60110010 r*lairi&ac# if tl 1* dlroread froa

r*»liii*** -diiatt aloft %fei* nftaraooa coaid, itearsfor*, witb

*oa*l ju*tificntlaa h*r* baaa diraottd th* t?>ei*l m& *m&milc condltioaa 

of o**ca. ^urlaf ^ * 1  f*w »onth* » third nisi #▼*& wort b^*lc ittm  fe&t 

ri#aa %® Q lid m  primoy &w»nt m g m t  p m b lm i* nf I m i A  n**d. I rofor to tha 

#«*rg£a£ *i**etr« of f#»laa o w r  t o £ *  i m i  of th* world. t o r  th* laxodlAt* 

futur* tit lit i>r©i>l*» t* 111* ®»tt 'f?#§f;isg of mil# It ©#n*t la t m  

ta S w a p *  at an nftwrantb. of th* datirmolioa of tb* &ad la M i a  &a a 

raault Of a. drought. L*t ut hor.* tint v* nov fit* to th* *»er**ney and do 

mil t&at m  e m  to *T*rt th* c»tj*»tropba th*t intend*. fa m§t *eteaowl*d#a 

th^t wa bai% b**n guilty of oY*r-otT>iwl*» In .our *a&af*&*tit of food 

to tnuree*, tfeat va w *  ov*r-l*t5r**«*d *tt& tb* alf* of our warp&uaat* Im 

%m m to of %ro^a, a *acea**ful jirofnw af aaoaoaic raaosa irueUoa will 

to fifc* to aaassr# that tbi* ^robl** do** mot rocur. la ovar#ofui*t#d India 

m d  % i a & f la fact la all tho»* p*rt* of tha world th«t *r* oT*rpor,u.U,t*d la 

r*lat ton to t.n*ir r**«we*at th* r# current x$pm a*m * of fn*is» any loa$ 

or>ntln\i* tiw mm:t. ur^ant probl*i« of bua«a n**d.

1* oarry a h*#iry r**foa*lbillty la tb* tfattad S'tut#* la th© #e«* of 

all of th*•« gftblama* Aft*r nuch h«*ltatioa and bitt*r txf>arlaae** *a aov 

mC§mawl*d#a th«t our aetir* fajftlolf%tloa It ••••nti*»l to th# ja»i&tati*i»©* of 

fa Jmwtr alto thf-.t our oo&trl^&tifm It crucial to t)u» «ll*Tl*tion of 

f*rln*. la ft T*ry unlnu* *«««#,. $s.ow?«r, tb* »dila<r*ft#mt of *fability of 

aijpltyaaat 1« oar «p#oi#l r#fp#a#lbillty* It i* for thin irt&i.oa ttet I
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**>*

#*#£$** %o oonc antrata %hl« <f tamooa on ifltaro»ti->a*l »*J3*«I* of tba 

bl** of not baeau*« ti* r, rob! an wtrffhadow* in ujrgancy tbft 7>ro-

bla» of $«*«•». «r tha allrrtmttoo of ffURiao* but b#CfM8* it* aolutloa ilftt 

Itor# e«WpI#t*ly itt oar h*ada. f̂e# Unit#4 3t*to«, sore th*n *ny other country 

li&f buta r««|>oi.iibl## to & coa*idftr#ibla axtant unvlttlzigly, for t&MXlty 

of bmpt^Tmmt la l»r«a portions of tr« writ* thi« 1* doa f irat to tfea 

nn^nltud* of our •cott̂ royr *«cond to the tuddtn tpttTlt ihrt ■ h&Vt ftlwayi 

typiflid our ecoaomlc bahnTlor. $ha thaar volu*a of *aarie*r. tadaafcrl&l 

■produotlsa ©ftm|»r4»«i o*ar h*lf of world f-rodmottoiu It «c>aiiitiata« m  m m  

r «o#$Km*a$ of tha ^ggrtptl* r>roductt^a of fefea hi*My ln6tistrl"lU ad 

<rantri#* of tha world, f>mrttjml®rXy of thoae eauntrlr * who«a aeonoale 

ralatl onthint nr* IftfcUusHly lat«r&«f omdoiit * A tradition of ln«t*U lit/ i* 

couolad witk t&l« iito, Th# Juries®. •onft'mgr it highly dya*»ia. ftee %®.rH 

h*»* ,Jat.t vitnanaad, la ih.9 1»Y#1 of w&r output ttfet wt achlavad, it* ft.** 

%»%Ading m m e i t p  for axpnati'm. tlmfortwiai el y* It h**# rocurrantly doaoa-* 

t «i& ulttoii ability to tofttfmot* %aare li o^osl ^r«bl« oti&wit

te laiiOfttn th*t all of tha racant dor>r#*tto»a —* 1$£1* lf£9 *&d 1937

«*-* o*tjgln&tft6 vithia tfe# halted »tat*§* %«ro 1* m  taaiti^a wia#,t«?«r that 

thay rectlTsd t* air gr*#.t l»t>atua bare.

$tv«a thi* »itu*t ioa, %h« of fe$om« si&d &*$$% ■ **l $ w

witfeln tfc* Ualted Staton &-,m m %  e#$fi®*d to thl« oa&atry* f&*y axart A 

<lf«fMrofjoriioa*it# lisfjaot u^oa tha l*rel of abroad* a rary

©4&»ii|ar*?Mo dagraa the acoaoaic wall-balnij if amny toa'ixdif mat

•§rjl*»ariiy om e^ditl^at  wlthia their o«a control, bat aooa the of
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«oono»ic activity withta tfet 0fcit*4 fctatet* f© n v*ry e w t M w b l a  A**r** 

th# *4#yt0*l6 soHol*# of th* &i*t#t* periiealarly thot# polici#* that

lftpi»$* ai>oa O W  f->r*i^n «aono*ic relatlonBhioB, d*ttrain* th* economlo 

health of m*ny forwl^n pteplte* % * y  *d«o »ffoot, in con#*qtt*Be*, th* lr 

itttfnud toci-sl tirmctmre, th*ir Ability to cont ritnit* to th* «*lnt*n*nce 

of «i dtiF^M* p#«ee*

f*  cannot afford to l*nor* th* lApXle*tiftft« of thi* ritttntijm* fe* in 

th* Halted State*, win fc* r«tpom*iht* la m v*ry pectiHnr «#at# for th*

«tat# of *eonoeic activity of **ay lir*ert»at * m i  of the world durltttf th* 

petit*** y*»ft* ■ Th* «ninteuanc* of a high ***td ttobl* level of **'5lojnn»nt 

wit M b  t> i* country, to**th*r with th* *i*t*Vlith»*nt of f*ir and ot>*& rela

tion thip* la oar tr*4 * with-other §em»trl**» will $© far to *t**r* **5 «ip*ad~ 

log w^rld toono*y vith ritiag «t*n^rrdt of con«a*t>t io&. It vill facilitate 

a taccettful r*om*tjmeti?m «tfi#r tfo* r»v*n*t of v*r atid will help r*-cr**t* 

mhroifcd »a *t«dfpl)*rft of r^oo, of hop** *nd of pro§r**«# All of th*t* 

h «*****» will 'to* j*o?ordls*d by & recurr*ac* of tba pattern Of boo* mad 

&*pre»il$& that hnt h*ta typlo^X nf thit country tbrot^homt it t bi*tory. 

fit* *#eaos*y of the vorld, currently §M ia it* It»e4i»t* t>ro«f*ett# i« *a** 

ctu*h*r*d too Hemrlly-by th*. io*f** iaearr*d in the war to withttaad *a« iiy  

ihf# tnock ©f mother utrl^ut &»$#*** lo$« It it tor thit r#at#& th- t to 

w^ay obt*rv*rt feotn h*r* and nbro»4 h«v* cmm te the eaaelitt lea timt th*

®41a* ****&©• of ecoaoaic it;«bility i»t * high level of activity within the

StaV** I t  on* of the Junior smtrlV&tion* which w* CAR «Ak# to » durable

ic*.
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fho liability of tr.lt goal is not o?ea to It 1* aae to

ite ieh ve full allegiance, In our om »elf-later*ot, vitt*out refiwac# 

it# i»terft*»tioa*>t i«?licftti»a*. naur *>roble« 1# not that ¥# fell to 

«raai»to the ble«*ia$e of ^rotisarity, bat th&t ve f**U tn ?^ree oa the 8»e«a* 

by whieh It can be achieved nnA m.iat*inad* the dabwte on th*t i*«ae h*»« 

dnaiaatod aoeh of aar ?>®lltiQ*l llfo for tho pr-*t £en©ration. It 1# » da- 

bftto th«t h*e not yet boon coRcladad.

Xt would m t  bo rolovaat on this oecAtloa to eater into the merits of 

thet c?mtroverty. It It relovAat, oa the other head, to incalre into it* 

t»r»oticttl outcoae. **hatt la f**et, a m  tho cur rout pro*p«et» for «t*»billty 

of eamloyaeat At » hl&h level vithia tho tfaltad &tat«oT A* ve ourvey tho 

*?ro»poet t*f hm*m **lf#ra, world-wide, *re ve la a pooltioa to ®souBt a 

orogroe*tva healing la tho eeoaoalo petition *bro«s&, or ehoald m  t»ke into 

account tha |50»«lbility of suddan r»wr*p*U ia th*t ooeitloat %»t «re tha 

cu rant wroopa#to for eontimiiid in®tability her#, iattability which no ono 

% 41H , but which eveatuotee n^Rin«t our will? It to tho the# It of this 

o<iT>or that we auet *d»it tha |>ot«lbillty af tho lattor out m m *  *nd that va 

«u#t propuro aow, coocretoly and mstclficnlly, to nsittfcsta itt iatarft'-tloaal 

roporcutalono. Ia our interdependent world, *aeh nr*!5*rnlioa« will, of 

court*, contribute alto to our own *tability*

Xh> to very recently, it ««t tho ooial^a of »*ay ooar»etoat ob*erv#r« 

th*t this country had ltftrnad enough froa tho *iperieaea of tho *frro*t B#^r#o* 

oloa, »ad froa th# trial• a?i& arrort of tho maajr aatpodianta that ware than

adopted, to Justify a eoasidorsblt degree of optialoa* It v»a hoped that
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tho caeaao&i&c eri#«# of feoo« 4a:?r®oaioa v m l d  not oo&tlau* to t ^ m a t o r -  

ita th# *aorla*a *e m m ? or #t laaat woald h# w r y  con«ldftr^bl/ dlalnlehtd 

in thair offoat*. *od&y that eoafldoaea 1* wa&ka»ta£* % #  ovaat # of th* 

i*i#t y m t 9 m  w# huiro ttrujBglad fey oaa with th# probl#®# of raaoavaraioa* 

hair# amd# it tali# i&alft th*t th# and #r lying #traetur# of tho Aaurioai*

•conony. in nil lit aSvtrtUf, with lit ctaftttg e»ttp and oociioanl aotiva** 

tioae, 1« ttill coaa^civ# to io* tfcbillty. fh# rweord of oar ̂ ntfelie #mthori~ 

t i«# la ^».«hliigto*9 *t th#y h?»T* tried to £ttid# recon’mraton, hat m d i  It 

oaita #l»ar that oar p o U U n l  #yet#m, with it* aeea&tuatad rotpoaoa %# tatiad 

'nroooarao, is aot sufficiently latacratod to par*it a fijrsa foaaolatloft m &

» smooth «x*ca,tioa of ©oatraeyelioal #aoao»tc ?x>licl#« #o oo»o#tr*d aad 

t isad aa to gnofmfttaa «t»tollty la f*ot. la th# light of the piaaaat oat** 

look, aonfacpumtljr, wo aatt bo afaportd to fact aa oooaoale fatare »till 

ofcaraatorivoA to *ow« extoat at l«a«t W  •oaiiaaia® orio#f onA fey a ©#rt*ia 

dofreo of latt^hillty* *hia do## sot »#&a that wo aatt #xt>#ct a r«x>#tltloa 

of oollan## «acii. m  oe<mrr#d la th* $r«at Bapr»»#loa* It dooa iadleata 

that wo liata not aolr#d th# arobloa of avoid la#? aoro typical oriaaa ouch ai 

•» o#a that 'i>r#oodod th® eollap## of 1$£9*

%at dots thl# isro#T)#ct imply for fatarn world ttaMlityt Will oar 

*lli** and ea#to«i#ra hero roaorared raffioloatly la the raooaetraotioa of 

tfcalr aooiatla# to wlthat*ad th# iHpaet of a typieal Miariaoa eomtractioa 

withoat a*»$aroa# xwaaretttaioaa totally* oooaoeically, politloallyt Whlla 

it 1# ianoaol^la to *aawar thla oaoatloa* ao*t rtaoofttlfela ohsarrara woald 

Ufaatly i>r#for to avoid th# toot. It 1# iaea»b#nt afoa at, ooaioqaoatly, 

to oxaaiaa th# oituntioa to aa# what **y yat ¥a doaa to loo#aa th# foral«a
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tli* sueoaading crises of bo on a a A a at oontiaua to eb* matar*-

i*a tha * m r le m  aaaaoay or *t laaat woald ba vary o®«i*i&*r*bly di®inlRfc*d 

in thalr affaata. ^odaar thrt m t& i& m m  1» waakaniiig. *ha avaat* of tin# 

u»*t y m r f as wa hisira *triogglad on# by «»» with tha prablaw* of r*ermv*r«ioa, 

hf*Y# suds it cult# f&aift th*t tha uadarlying structure of tht Jtearieaa 

•coaoay, In «dl it* ^iwriity, with i f  st*©Bfj croup and «aett<mal motiva

tion®, i« »tlll eoa&maiira to i »  tmbility* fha r»©ord of our pablia anihori* 

tia* la ***hin«ton# a* th#y h*T« trird to £uid# raeonvaraiaa, ha* mad* 1%

<mlt* ala*r ttet oar political *yet*si# with It® aoeontnatad r«*foa»a l« vatiaA 

sraaauxaa, i« sot sufficiently iatafratad to paralt a fir* foiiaulattott and 

» smooth wxecutioa of contracyclical aooaoaio ooXieia* *o canoaivad *ad 

tload a* to gti«*«fttoo *tabilily la fact# la tha light of the creaant m V  

look* wa m % %  ba prepared to faea an aeoaoatie future still

obar*ot*rita& to aoaa ext*nt at l«»*t by eonti&’iing eri*a* by a o«rt*ifi 

degree of iaitabllity* % i *  do** m %  m m &  tb*t w* »a*t expect a repotltioa 

of oo 11 an** ftu.cn *s occarr«d la tha &t-m% Bepre*«ioa* It do** iftdleatc 

tfc *t v* hava not *olv*d tbe aroblea of avoiding aora typical eriaa* each a* 

«*o*e that preceded tha collars* of 1939*

%at do** this procpeet Imply for future world stability! Will oar 

till#* aad taatOKcr* have recovered safflcie&tljr ia the re eon* traction of 

tlialr societies to withstand th* i«p*et of a typical Aaerioaa eoatraetioa 

withoat daagcrc&e vtacrcaccleae socially# aeoaoisleally, politically? While 

it 1* ljspe**ibie to answer bfela <Mectlo&« »o*t responsible observere would 

gfeatty prefc* to avoid th* t**t. It it inou®bent ufoa us, aoaaaqaaatly, 

to exaaiac tfes eituittioa to aaa wh«t any yat ba dona to lessca the foraiga
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imp*at of A m rim n . fine fetation#*

It wonld fc# idl# in thi# #x#sinitio* to eonctnttnt# attention uoon th# 

8o##lfle l#sti«* of curr#nt noliey within th# Unit©d *tnt## vMeh gif# m# 

••▼trailer mar oces*#ion for n*?p*#b#a#lott, It i# th# *###nc# of th# fsrobl#* 

thi t th#*# wiiriod l##n#i will pmhmhtf not h# »#ttl#& in moeordaae# with 

<n y co«r»rohon#l## ]mtt«rn *td#$mi*t# to aehl#v# *tability sand tte*t th# aotivm- 

tlont of th# TfLriou# t#*p8#nt# of nay coononlc and polities! stractuu* t#nd 

to pro*#at «uoh #n oatcom#• In vi«w of this *1 tuition, wbiete will not h# 

fiulokly ch*ng#d, it 1# th# tm%h vi«d#K to oxamin# th# practical oroblm 

th *t 1# po##d* Vrom th# uoint of vi#w *f world »cotto«le r##on«tract ion, enn 

w# t«ol«t# lndlirldtt̂ l «#«tor« In o^r ##oito*y thmngh #t*i«h th# for### of 

econoslc instability* originating within th# United St»t#«, isplng# upon 

fortifa oantritt? C*n w# d#vl«# iat#r&»ti a«*l iastitmti^ni, e©B#lst#nt 

with onr #eonoa5 e &M #oelnl #trnetur#» that will op«mt# oon*truetiv*ly 

at th#«# point# of is^nct to aitlf%t# tbtt* #ff#«ti?

$h#r# in * «o*#id#f*fel# toln»# of loaowl#dg# that w# can brin# to th# 

«n*ly#i# of thi# prohl#». th# g**^nitnt# of th# v&riont for cut thyongh which 

lnvtability 1# trfta«nltt#d #.br«f.d «#» b# $#*ttr#4 in d»tn eoftrlng the 

b&lnne# of fay**#nt#, n field of «eono«lc inquiry in which thi * country i« 

w#ll »dvnne#d* •# *r# in # poiition* eon#*<su#ntly, tfeyongh r*!l»ne# on 

th### dnt*.ft to i*ol*».t# tho major factor* thftt h*w# hitfc#rt© b##ii doainnnt 

In th# tr*n#»!«#!on of in*t*bllity abroad. fh#y ar# tfcra# in n«®b#ri flr#t* 

th# #mdd#n# t&rg# and. fr#«;i#ntly 0T#rwh#lnii>g t l jm ln * th»t hat# b##n l»po##d 

on ih# interaction*! ®eeh*nit» of th# for#lgn #xoh*ttf## fcy th# t>h#noa«iaon

kn#wn a# e*nltnl fligjht* i«oond, th# gr?*t variability thnt hn# #hnra#t#rl£#d
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our 9wpvt%9 of roquet It* e%nu*l; pad third, lb* tbt-rp flactant Iona vfciefc 

b a w  typically ebamettrifad. our iaroart# of a*t»# e#»a#dit * M  r»* »a~ 

tariala* -Aft #*o«iiaati©a of th# balanea of papt#at« data maeovart attar fac

tor# of laitability that w#r# *l#o or bat thay **r<? fa* ovarabadavai 

ia limartaiia# by ib« thr«# b#r» not#4 . If It is our aur?a##9 eoa**oiA#nUy, 

fey «*#&&# of forathoagbf tad aatielpfttloa, to t*k# *#a#tti«« to *lt!&ftt» tb# 

lap# at of oar flactnatloa# ai»oa th# world* # »«9a«grj w# w*ild do w#Xl to 

«&ae#at**st# aooa tb*#* thro#*

l*#t at taka th#* %  la torn, #k#t#h l»rl#fly tba aatwa af %m  probl#*

•aab fr#§aat#f and ladlaat# the pro #?>«ct for r#li#Yin& th# daa##r which 

#aab hold# for world #tability* ^h« probla* Of e*?ital flight wm# parties 

Iwrijr oeat# durian the iai#rw*r pariod* % #  dallaat# orgaai#is of th# for#i*ja 

#*ab*ag#a waa roearraatly wbjell to *udd#n *ov#a#nt# of capital fro* coaatrjr 

to amniry, »ov#a#ats tb»,i war# fr#«|u#ot! y l*r&#r la volua# thaa th# bml*ac# 

of trad** Tbay w#r# not m&d# to fi&imo# produetiv# lnv##taafttt fomad 

lhatr *attv*tt<>a ia », #p««ulfttiva opportunity or la tb# 4##if# to avoid 

io«», or ia the fear of confine*? tioa#

It li food to fcaaw tbat ad#3a«ta fo**tb«*#t ba* b##a <S#vot#d to tb# 

fa tar# **itif.otioa or #liain*t i«a of thl# ©«*»## of latt&fellity* Jmll coa- 

•idar^tioa wa# §iv*n to tbi# isroblass wfcaa tb# o?&*ala ebart«r of th# a#w 

Iat«rmtl#aal Mosatary ?aod vat d#v#toiB#d at Brat to A *oad#. fb# %a»tary 

fan* i« *^«airily *ba«*#4 with powart to arrevt tn« flight of o#?ltal sad 

to off##t #om# of it# #ff##t«* It If *lto re«0oa«ibl# for aparntl&j? to 

pnwaat tb# r##nrr«ao# of tat#ruatioasil m<m#t*,ry eris##. *b#th«r it tu©«##d# 

or ttot will dapaad, of ©oar##, oa tb# wi#do* vhieb it brlag# to tb» *mnag#a#at
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ef 11$ affair*. Full and adeooat* forethotiffet hat, hoy^var, beea ».?>plied 

to thin »ajo* factor of iat**aatioaal ecoao»ic la*t*bll Ity a»d a aew 

i^aoialited iateraatio&al inttituii'm h^e been established to deal with It*

X eeaoad jw»Jor factor ia the laternotloaal *pr**& of de-wstioa froa 

the Halted State* hs>* beea the vide f luctu&tioa* from yenr to year that 

h»v# occurred la th* outflow of 'productive capita1 from tni* csuatry* The 

crucial l«ioort*ac* of lavestjseat to the level of erolcyaeat, and of tta~ 

bility la the flow of lavement to stability of esmloymeat 1* aow feaeralXy 

reeogaisad* Mott of the orajjasiii* for th# aohl•?****t of a aor* tt*bl# 

oaoaoalc *y*te» for thit «muatry# *•#•, th* eoa®*atratiott of Tmblic work* 

la periods of uaatroloyweot, **re d*«isn*d to of feet the. fact ability that it 

characteristic of our Internal iavoetraeat. thit ty^ioal ia*tability 1* 

ncc*at«M*t*d la the *a«* of our productive lavestmeat &ctlvitio* »bro*d» It 

it maialy la oerlad* of «^n.dla^ business aad Active emtilopioat thot oat*** 

t ial forel^a borrower* find ea occasion to to th!* cmmtry for produc

tive investment fuaaa to suo^leaeBt their own, any* in the aalAr^er,eat of 

their i?ort facilities, or ia the ti^eatioa of their traa*partaiioa. *h*i* 

the current rate of operation* #broad foil* off* ttaae potential borrower* 

hnve lttt. iaaedlate ace**ioa for expansion ond. art better mhle to saet such 

needs at they do fe*v* cut of their Internal oepltal* it It the a*tura of 

forelea anait*1 investment* coate^atatly, to fluctuate directly with chang** 

ia bu«lA**« prospect* and thus to accentuate tfe-ss© change** ‘̂* can all 

r*eall the story of our anoraous foreign lend!rtf ia the period preceding 

and the *fcaro contraction la that landing at the very outset of the 

d#?>r* eslosu
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vt %«.k# s«R«ur«d» tins It

i n  th* rat« mar f a r t i l g n  v l l l  m t x t i n m  to

<m twoh * m *  w i t * * *  *>* li Uhp- -grit* B e a m s #  of our g y ^ t  

capacity ».b& w  *otw» o f  %be % « * * •  It aow laok»4 

ifl- this afraid * w o *  of n$w capital hy foretfti eoantxkM* It 1* la f&et 

th© m l y  k w p w  with t M  «s*p*elfcy to proviAt in »&#$**«*,&•* ffe#

to, £»et, sf m  *xp*iu&ta£ dyzwasic v^rXd* vith hî fe

XwtXt of <sjrsR*at n M  rlria# * t t l  d«|>*nd i n  no

«*sXX on fcfc* mTftilatiilil/ of oa^HfcX m & . h.O'w* In tht#

c vontry. T h & rz Is n .m  %h* ion ih s X  fcfet* an^itaX vitl fort'fc^^iag*

it titll# in %k» pjfotr̂ eefc tft ia&lent* that It v X U  not in

th# m *% > %#&& %& 'h® e<me«&tr»**d 1& y#*y* of v t p m M m  nMStiirifcy, and tb*,i 

it will iw>i tfrfti. t* dry %  tft t>#y|$4i> of

A® f«ur a« thin pMrttm l & f  faotcir *f iagtsMilty i« it vsmld

m  t ># MffifcaH is a»w seator** tkfc*. ffiî fe.% » it if a t# 11$ *£.*”#*%*•

tt h*« k i t  tv*art>X#t il*»t iht ft#* *at»r&*.t !*>&*! &»ak fay tr%+

<s^m#trmvH # a  mad Star»t4*««a* t ^ a H  <sose.eieti$ly m-a^t ©onty&ayi&xiG^X ueXi«i«t

la it* «5fj# ration** fh* int#rsfttion«l Sank w i n  c mtral Sfc# ti*ia& of 'mit 

1 o«ja«. Bteautt it will reitt s*£«t $f it* t m i s  i n  i h i t  «■'**&t*y# it will 

*X*d ®ff#<j% Ifcys rait* at » M « I  wiXt flow *>r©#*l» M^ay

It# op*imti@ni vilX inty^dme# or

mm%&% v f t s & r m *  ia ttRd#s^d#Y#Xm t4 eoaatrl#^ 8l t w  i£t*## tht

a«v ^ ® k  wiXl b# ia * tht for t&*

titimg of th#*# Xi.s^t#rm for«ig3i progy^8» at nafclle
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urftd I* ««*«*# im tfc* eat# «f t ^Mle

t h e  m v  for $chsI<1 at *, rc&ucsl r«t« d&rlM ptrlo&t of

high p:6iir!i/ *«& e-'ml# j*#«#l*»rt't* Ilf #?**¥%.%i $ m

ahjMraly &Atrl»f of ilmju

It it iamoricat %* tfe-st the aev f«t- ^eoartnj&ttsu tad

v»» »«si tft^hllsh#*! with ibl* eX#«a?ly la »!»&. 1% ***

4nti$tttH<f to *MJt»lT*ly in %h& jW6®at of psttvar «e*m# tr^eUaii

<r* wet’ll «¥. in that of ioftw.1 It *o$l& jraqttir*. £©»#*»

#.. totdlfte $ir#otlv«* Waiter# U  c^uld ua^ltriftt* to fit 

t i n t  lat» # coro c*w?>tf*h*&Btv© pre-fr** to t o  t$i«l volam#

of capital *m*fl#w fy** tftlf country* If tmeh «t »$w &ir*«tlv* is &#t f&rih* 

th«:r§ i« «#** 4aii$©r t M t  It i»ay $ m m &  it* *»rly $femti<m$. too 

rapidly imd thtu teud fcs mth.«r tk m  &lld¥l&t9 l&slkMlity*

f'imlly m  to %M p r ® b 1*?$ of flucttt»tl<m* la Aserio&n import# *>f

raw «&t«rl*vl* with %h#%x 4#’r&«t»tt«t m m  *nrld fh#

Aasaric&ii #§0&wy ’kthtad ltft t> riff ftraetuy#* to the oint

%*fc&r« & &•*$»»* of «$** i« v>rt» cn«i»t* of cnuU foaA»tmff# m i **■*

of *fUeh f*v ar* im&rfc&nily ^cwimafciti** with $ w  tn % $ rn & \

Aa«tiatu *%*m d^r Mtnfti? in thw* 1»* 1ft f*r4*Ml* »£ >?lgh

w# i«n«r% t>m«# »*$**■!» 1* la $r«^t to m p n t y  ih# of *mr

I****** i«* m < th  % In T ^ t*  w > m # n im $ la

••w »1# ii®».ad# tbifet im m r % t art aot ^alf In 'Wlma# M t  wr# **!#*»

«.l pr4*#* tbisRtt sr» t& th# '^roAme#f* '%#» •conoaic activity turn*

la % M  ^ait*A Iw^ortt of r«* -mttrlml* »as©iit |h,» flr*t
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to f o u t .  fh# *onuy valot of tt»ft i^fortf*. the ion*,? 

tfet-y a^jrt s/rail*'bl** to c w  <»#to»«*rt $rofsr*#*i $»«*« ■dr&ttis&ily* f b * t *  <wr# 

itfjiMf&t* forest tte/t eonvtrft to p?oi»ct thlt r^tult. ^frst a-Xt tte#r# it & 

dtcliAo in ovur b^«t© W . u t t r U l  r«a/alr#m«fitt for r*».v ^afetrlsXt* Second, 

of tfe.lt 4*olint on th* p m & m w  1« **##»*««. t*& by %im totatory *t*ucture #f o^r 

«««&0«jjr v&ioJ* at tho on*«t of toprettXott o«»r*ii t« both m m m M t and industrial 

doo^nd to bo »«t out of pccuaul%t«d stock*. JflmXly, tfc* «ff*et on th* j}f0d&0#.r 

of it£«st^.tioa*' in th«§# two «x**«att i* fmrt&or by «.. dr*»tic fwXl

la f>rlott»

Suob 'itclinet In t..te« t o 1u*« of «s*& la pftttt# frtnueatl y tXr.aXtAiioomi

In ihtlr ooomfrtmot* pro<tm#t major cri»»* for r#tw smtorlitl «osmt*l*»

tb»t art kigfcly ttvooi®lls®4 lo th« oxport of oossmo&itl#*. ^btjr &r# ft.e#&

vith ft e^nlat* r#*#r«nl in tboir o.xport. fotiiioa. l&*»t«m& of i#lXin$ % h $ if  

oro&uot to tho world in X»rt« ▼olum« *t Mgls priori# they nu«t s^ilonly

to a i>oittto&, of \ w t  & m m i . »t vory low p t i m n *  ftvty enter » |»«rioA of *#.riom* 

**•*»«& t la baXniiOt of p&y»*i&t$f ant *r« forott to oat their lutimrtt

tottiteily# tbor^by m r m M n g  % *m p \Q y m m %  m &  to ottm-r w m n tri#t.

WO oorttlvtt proitnot *mny t m  in t/.4« country* «Kt oar owtt fi-riM-

<ta$*r§ of vh**t, of torm, of cotton, of n«t«lt *r# fimiiifuXXy of th# oftrmtio&

of th* fore## t&mt aMtriy twin of m m t n *  It bat frtfrntotXy brota#st

oar pro«mo»:tt to th» v«r*t of rain, %  uro not j&imrXy »o i w i #  ot  bow »%ob 

store 4?®§Ho#»Ily th«»# for##* op«r»t® l& tfit m im  of isttm^ lion«l tf$.t«* 

ffet tr*€t of th« it not &t dlv«r«ifio<i ft« it ^aXXy

ilsty f^rotmt of Its toi^X volwst ®on«i«tt of 'pri^# oomodltio» or 

,i#.Xt* 'fh# frictt of «o«»04iti#t fero m M  1ft m t l i  s«stfl»tff ^'h#y typl**

oftXXy flmot'»tt ortr ^ w r y  %idt fro» pro«^«rity to d#.m>tsi?m. fort%»

couRtriet tHat t o o  #i»tci.ai^ in tht prtt^otlo» of **v ia»ttri*Xtf fartb*riwi*«^.
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hurt buffer* tkt vt fh,*y #£ ps#*

Ghfcfttftf r>°vert t-bay*** JNMUflljfr mnd recurrent fixed

to In th«Plr batmn&e e? fk#y art l*t« dlir#rilfi§4*

Ifen^la* wh«t It *& j^tyj&iu , wh*n tfet t>fay*l$#l YOlftflft# *f nur tedrtc of

wool f#ll by £m»-t&ir4 f ro» Xfr^ 19£^t b/  t*r©~fiftfe§ froe 1$$9 Id 1930  {«ni 

m m h  m r *  by 1933)# t*#~t&ir&i from 1936 to 19 3?* ^  v%iwtt of entire#, fell 

«»uch :»#*ns* Imagine wfc&t it ae»nt $r&*il to. !»▼« the fflet of coffes fjsll by 

one-hclf between June 193? an<* %i*ll 19 3& Indonesia yh«ft tfofc p-rio* of rub

ber ftll br fchr***ftfthi ifl Vt*§ 3 W f  be«ir*aia* «*U?'$b 1 9 3 ?*

fls* issfpaat of laftt&felllty In the »ar&*fc« for W  m M r i & l i

'iswsui vorl* tiftMlitjr mrite ih# cloeeet ar*aly*i§. Uni*ft we initiate pjr?»fpt 

tltpi tn intervene in order t© 9>i%ig»i# it# e£f*©t*# I M r t  i* #t#rr prospect 

ths.t thit s$&j6r in fch* ttti*m*.tioa*l of 4ewe**i&& *111

to opttmt# In the future m n h  »■« It In %be past, ^h« c e c i t y  #f ife# A»*rl*» 

ota pr^surti*® »*3hfc&t** fen.* gr»&tly O u s tin g %h» « i  ta Ihfct its M*rh

level r«4mlre»e»tt for f& m lgn m p ^ lls§  -Of T&m »fi,t#:fl»l# will be increased ft* 

vith 7)r«w«r. fMw® hm  been m  <&#«&$« in the b « i #  rela*

ticmaMpi m v * fln g  th* mrteetl&g of *u*df tmet tt-mr sre

relft̂ ei,. IMfft is »very |?ro«p«ct tfep.t t-liey vil 1 b^av* in such the «gj» ft*hi§m

we mast expect
*,# *&#£##*♦ In l&d » bssc.ce of & p p fty p f i® % $ <K>u»i#r /tlie w r ! 4  ^»«s»odlly

«ftrk»t« ugain to a^t to m &  a & m m im t to  lattnuit i^nmliy fcfe# of

ia #C'#M»i© net 1 Tity w i f i » a l i ^  in the ¥&it*4 Itt-iti, 

this GOWpitte* tfo* review of tb* thr^e m j o r  *ectnr« vh«re ¥# la. the 

ynit#dj it,sites w ig h t #f#rate m e t  efi«ctiwly »iti^ate the r«per£at*l<m#

<sf the iE»t«bility %hwt loagp efe»'m«t*ri»e4 dvap la tempi
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L#t rtwituiitt* t# •*# im* %im &rgm*n% wt&adt* It tfe» em»« of oa* m $ w  

tm % ® £  o f  m m m l $  i » * t & M H t y f wiatiy th* djMr&tt&H**# #i

of ® m % H l  flight* m m w &»& inati tat ian &&# h e m

e)*».rg#d #f#«ifi&iaiy' yitfc r*#$oa#itolitar t© ffatnl m §1 %im

tr<$bl**. In the e&t** of ti» m r n n t * .  m n m t i n % * r m i t $ M \  ln^ tltuti >af ttM X»t#r* 

mtio*yil i5s.uk for &4MKm«t#u.#ti«*j* *&d P**»lfr|M**»tt fully t$ de^l wlt&

ha# >*#» crsanirtd. It will '%• t#tkBi#»Xly In # %& mill-

in tho r*ts $f m t t l & v -  t $ m  tl» United $h#

t w  institution 'fee aot* hovavor, teen vlth «p*#4fl« rvtinmftlHltty to

d#*l Vith $ki# A Ad. la ?itw -of Its ot&«r rtttKmiiMIili^** It It not

likely it &*&! witt. it Uttltt# it It to $h*yr$#4 ,. Tin*!ly, littlf <Wf

iu» I  A t , t+«n lo 4#»i|pi aa l?it«rEmt isift&l last Itatiem iisilli of

m u m X ln ^  in tk* «u»*t xir&fc&t «*ctor fcfc* <Hf>r*cn* ttg&ia*! l»t#TOti«*»l 

iait&Mlifcy* M^tblag V*«m 4&n# &iti&*t» tba #f:teet ®f m m m i v  flm % % tfc~ 

% lm $  is tfe« % i t ® &  &m th* vorld #a^rt mrk#t* far i»rto* ««w^dititt-

*nd t$ M  :®&$«rifcl**

-•• «r« i»uf public *&<£ that of ot-h&r m*s&*r» of tJ&ittd *»ffi#i#*atly

tm .T 9  tsf th* urgency r«pr«t#e&t*d fcy l**ttf*r tfco of that*# tkr«t iitt>rr«l̂ t,ftd

«f ft-RMiityt - ire t is into

% h* % m % m $ i. im * #f tfe* at* &a& te !&*iital» »t

ft *^areii f&T »■ third iwliititim *e?»?»$$*rst&U to thu %ui

tfet tfc* iiiftaMlity i» • w r t  t&%rto§t« for ra«

inl«f if* h'&vt aei» @©nfid«fntti in %hm m m m t ®  »nd im tli#

«t?yf©r$ i^i#li tfc*t pmt9p**% * m % $  prtr?id# far *#ri& r ^ w i r y *
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Ifce danger i n  th# »li station l« i h *  ©o&^ltte **-&? 4*flniie

for th# m  l&#ttt.&ti&» ia 0p#rai# &* a

(Ktateillftsg f^ret ia thi *»tri **rk»u for • rm  3?3s* £jr<s$r»* i«

no 0.11# i§ in * ?oilti6& to *$«»& ftt*ih&rii&ii*«Xy oa the id*

fj-.t* *e«tor in the tJ^niMietioa of iAfti&Hlliy to %*

<ror by cmt « 4  by aar p'Wie fe$»ijii*itf»tdr**

fhirre &&*# b*#& *t Yi»rlo&* ti«« and frn* v*.riou» %tt&rt®ri ife&t m&

iftifrmtiftaifci a$r«&fijp be lu$iliat#4 to rsadM&i buffer »to©fc operatlmt its raw

teri^i»* ffeert tot* b-##& iP&rt eo.&©r*t* *«£#»**ioat for tfe* rei&tro&me&icm of

t&tirimtt^rml ô teffloiily control In %im e?>*e of neither of t&tt*

■tu^geeHofc* bt* th* r-aai.vei* been Cnrri*d to ih« $*©!*& w U r s  we cum

,!?*%«. »ti%fâ r it*, lively vlwtetr sr# truly reX^viyxt mid wliet&ar %h*? n r« «&#-

<m&t* ia f*«i to »itlg?*i4 thin m f o ?  b**ii§ im % ® t of la. vie* of

%lm of the -problem* it i» difficult to i.c<i»\mt far t•: 1 e neglect*

«« *#w once, ^rl^r to t^53* & e & l l w e  ta the eeoao«gr of tfc* United Sfe&t®e

imiti^t^i .* of event* t W  lo t|» Met&dft&oy of Adolf Hitler.

ti»fe««ret ? i W t «  t* au*k* ■ repdrcussloas •* •■ • e x e c x ^
most

&£*q &$ tu© ̂ argent t>ro%l#*ft§ t a t t  of d w  ill*#*
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